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istics at once bespokea sisterly relationship ; and who almost always aided and
~~?~ IMATIION?
athon ?".Mr.
.began Jima fun~*r-~: ~,*,~nt.hh’.rB’ enjoyilig, adventure- abetted Miss Jennie in all her cnjosment"
promoting phms; and who, had either
~’" fbmininlty
in her been listening, or having joined in league
, last
with her, they had agreed together upon a
plan of attack, and this was a part of tim
eti’ul
lag rCspe
attention to the
details. As Mr. J. had expected, the,
r~mrks about to follo~; the
entrance of Bonnie was the signal for a’~
easily have boon road in tim renewal of hostilities, whcu she became
~-~’~’~ expression of her bright cheery the assailing party, thus~
34
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all
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forcn
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t, co,,s,way
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froli
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d,.it or,,.hlch
,nlght

"Ahl Mr. J., when arc we to take
eye, mid laughter-loving face. :’Mr.
that
dellghtflfl picnic excursion to the
Jimathon, I say, when are we to start
on that promised pleasure jaunt to the Redwoods,that you promised us, I don’t
lledwoods ? I am dying~yes, that’s tim know how long ago? Its all very ~’cll
~vord~I am ttotaally dyi,g to be oil: for you to put on an air ot’ forgetfalness ;
:Every stmuy morning that dawns is an you who have assumed the possession of
admonition to be gone, and every distant all sorts of noble qualities, and so often
glimpse [ obtain of that scraggy looking quoted Shakspcare’s sentiment ’ ’I pdare
mountain rldgo awtty beyond the Por- do all that may become a man. Pm
trero, yonder, is a fresh proof to metlmt ashamed of you. ’You cannot say
it ought to be a re-proof to you, of a that you remember such a promlso?’
Well, then, I think that 1 can matepromiseunfullilled !"
,,Bless me! Miss Jeoniel" exclaimed rially assist you, if you will give meyour
the gentleman addressed, as he elevated attention for a few moments." llere
his eyebrows in apparent astonishment, Mr. Jimathon looked somewhat chopand turned quietly round in his easy fidlcn and penitential, intendi~,g no doubt
chair ; partly that he might confi’ont his to submit as gracefully as pos,~ible by
fifir halSaeeusatoryquestioner, and partly giving every attention to his fair mnemo"Don’t you remember that
that he might place himself in a position teehnist.
charming
evening,
when you, and I, and
of defence, while he avoided another
Jennie,
stood
on
the
little hill at the back
charge, a bre,ch of politeness to a lady~
of
our
house,
looking
towards that high
"Bless me, Miss Jennie, I wonder that
and
apparently
smooth
range
of hills beyou don’t make some suitable effort to
yond
the
Missim~
Dolores,
and
I called
distinguish yourself as an authoress, or a
your
at’tenfion
to
another
ridge,
still
farpub--" hero ~Ir. Jimathon was interthor
aw~,y,
that
looked
like
an
immense
rupted by admonitory demonstrations of
a limited acqualnuumewith ’ the art of saw with manyof its teeth knocked out;
self.defence, ~ that auggcstcd the proba- and you remarked, ’Those arc redwood
bility of being upon dangerous ground, trees; it is there, and fi’om the same
and contented himself with an attempt range of manutains that we obtain a
at looking very who, whidi proved a large portion of the redwoodlumber that
fidluro; seeing the desirability of some is tbnud in the San l?rnncisco market,
more eondliatory course, he had taken a and wlfieh is by far the most durable
hmgbreath, and with this end in view timber yet discovered in this country.’"
Mr. J imathon nodded assent.
was about to proceed, when the appear"And don’t you remembersaying, that
once of a rcinfiwocment to the enemy, of
~the
L
redwood lumber very much resemonewhosorogldsh,
fun-loving
character-
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bled that of tlle Mammoth
Trees or" Oalavoras and
Mariposa, and was actually belonging~o the same
fiuuily, althoughof’ a different genus, Sopoy’stemporaneous,’ or somotlfing
like that."
"Seineia se~nt/,i’vfi’ens,"
suggested Mr, Jimathon,
correctively.
"Ahl I know it was
someoutlandish
name you
gaveit,no doubtto appear~’erylearned."
IHr.
J. smiled, "Well, as I
was rea)arking, you were
explaining matters in riffs
way, aad. I said, howdelightful and awe-inspiring
it wouldbeto roamamong
theshadows
ofsucha forest,andwatchthesunTIIE
GROUNI} SQUIRREl’.
lighttwinklingamong
theleaves
asifplaying
atlfido
andneck; ccptasproducers
of dyspepsia,"
respondandhowromantic
it wealdbeto takeour ed Mr.J hnathon.
own carriage, and provisions, and camp Thustriedand outwitnessed,
if not
beside
someclear,
pebbly
brook,
andtherecondemned, Mr. J. dld--as the reader
go to sloop,
dreanfing
of itssweettold would no doubt have done under similar
soothing music[ Oomo, what say you, circumstances--he
acquiesced
intilepropenal,
and
the
trip
was
accordingly
let us go there in the spring ;’. and you
remarked--! yes, it would be very plea- agreed upon; which wan received with
sant.’
all kinds of demonstrationsof joy, exclu"Aild fi’om that," resumedMr. J., as sive of grand and lofty tumblh~gI
he looked admiringly at the speaker,
The reader maynot consider it ponl"you consider those words a verbal tivoly necessary that he should bo inagreomcnc
to theproposition
7"
formed, if either of the two youilg ladles
"Certainly
I do,"responded
Bonnie,namedwore lhc 2~arlieular friend of Mr.
somewhat
roguishly,
yetdooislvely. Jimathoil, or whether or not they were
"And so do I," was Jennie’s ilnmo- his sisters or Ilioees, It maybe sullicioat
diato rejoinder ; "and, as a manof honor, to montlou, that an inquiry of "who
upon which you men pride yourselves shall accompany us?" from the young
so much, you are in duty bound to make ladies in question, was intended to apply
good your promise. I am sure dntt to someother gentlemail, and as Mr. J,
mother would like to go with us, ttnd we had spoken very highly of a friend, who
will prepare no maaydelicious di~l~es to in addition to being a fine gentlemanly
follow, was a goodartist, aU pronouileod
take along for the happy jatmt."
"For which you will have no use, ex. in favor of Mr. Slmool.
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" Mr. Simool," exclaimed Jennie--] all put together, for that matter, wore
"what a name? Is he an East Indian, the lucky owners of a volfiole large
or a Japanese, or somedistant relation of enough to accommodateso great a numbar as live persons, with all the oteetoras
the grca~ Klmnof Tartary ?"
of the c~d.vinc and commissarial departThe reply being "neither, he is an
ments, a well knownlivery-stable keeper
American;" was deemed satisfactory
on Bush street, was consulted, and who
and conclusive.
Now,’all the world and the rest of man- very graciously informed the sub.commitkind’ knowvery w~ll--or they might and toe deputed to superintend this departmeat, that first horses and a carriage tbr
ought to know it--that to most ladies,
one of the great attractions of any kind the number mentioned, could be had at
of a party, from a baby clothes sewing eight dollars per day, for three or more
ch’cle, to the most fashionable ball of the days--and that another team, "just as
season, is the excitement and enjoyment goodonly rather loss spirited," could be
attending the prelhninary preparations. obtained at five dollars per day; and as
~Ierely to attend without these fasciae- the particular party in question iu no
ring hallucinations, would be to commit sense madepretensions to the cognominal
it at once to the most commonof every- "first," that which was "just as good,
day amusements, and as a matter of only loss spirited," being pronouncedthe
course, deprive it of its principal and very nelflus ,ulh’a of equine travelers for
most attractive charm. This being no such an expedition, was accordingly
morea yiorl assertion, every infinitcssi- engaged.
"Qould there have been a more beaureal prerequisite was canvassed with as
tifid
and bahny morningthan this ?" exmuchearnestness and interest as would
claimed
Jennie, after the little bevy of
hltvo boon actually essential to a seven
pleast~re seekers were comfortablyseated,
years’ cruise in t!’.o Arctic seas.
Mr. Jimathon had the assurance and the supplies and chattels snugly stowed,
thoughtlesstless to assert, that in his and the half-nautical signal "all aboard"
opinion the Redwoodsof San hIatco coun- had been given, and the vehicle was passty were not in the llimalaya mountains, ing the scent-laden gardens in the ~outhor amongthe steppes of the Caspilmsea ; orly part of the city,
but as this was deemeda reflection upon "G-e-t n-u-p," shouted Mr. Jiamthon ;
the committee of arrangements, and to the horses, not the ladies!
"Whata pity," ejaculated Mr. Simool,
equal to a vote of censure upon the
who
had ldndly consented to be one of
preparations .in progress, he was threatthe
party--"
what a pity that we are not
enod with exoluslon fi’om the committee
labeled
’
For
Washoe;’ the only objection
if any further deprecatory remarks were
that
I
see
to
such a ’ sign of the times,’
indulged in ; and as :Mr. J. had learned
is,
that
we
shoukl
not only attract at largo
the truth of the axiom, "discretion is the
share
of
envy
as
well
as attention, but he
better part of valor," he was heard to
give a low whistle, accompaniedwith the informed at every stop that we are on the
unpatriotic and irrelevant parodic quotation, "lIall Oolnmhia’s a very fine
man," and concluded hy giving the common.place but expressive language of
Mr. Qroekett, "be sure you’re right,
t~c.," and very leisurely walkedoff.
As neither of the parties interosted, or

nwrong rottd,

"And that we have taken the initiatory measures for admission into that
largo and beautiful residence at Stockton,
provided by tim State for the mentally
unlbrhmat , suggested Mr. Jimathon.
"Ahl me," escaped from Miss Jennie’s

lips,
have
’was

tl

Ilb~:
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in ima
its
hugh i
oha~

of
the qu
are
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that
hah

"Wf
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and.i(
ha ! h~
hal hali i
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tl~is time
the eac
boyon(
abovetl
~’or Of

dul
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San]h
were j

State,
divors~
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on,
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scape
the
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thatmatter, were
a vd|iclc
largo
lte so great a numith all the ctccteras
a,nmissnrlal departIN’e,’yZstablek toper
:onsulted, and who
mdthe sub-commit’intend this departand-a carriage for
could be had at
,for three or more
Imr team, "it|st as
sph’ited," couhl be
rs per day; and as
in question in no
Ls to tile cognqmimd
ust as good,
pronouncedthe
lquine travelers for
was accordingly
beena more beau.
ng than this ?" exthe little bevyof
Ltels snuglystowed,
dgnal "all aboard"
,e vehicle waspassin the south-ted Mr. Jimathon;
Mics1
ulatcd Mr. 81mool,
nted to bc enter
that weare not
only objection
ign of the times,’
nly attract a largo
|tttcntlon, but he
are on tile
taken the initiainto that
Icnco at Stockton,
for the mentally
~|l’. Jimathon.
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lips, so sorrowfully, one might
htwe supposed that the speaker
was thinldng about becominga
candidate for membership
in that
institution, or wasthere already
in imagination,sympathizingwith
its dementedinmates. ,4. loud
laugh from bIr. Simoolat once
changedtile melancholytoMe|my
of such reflcctlons, followed by
the question from Jennie, "what
arc youhulghingat, Mr.S. ?"
" Didn’t you see how neatly
that was dono?--ha! hal hal
hahI"
"What was dcnc ?"
"That boy yonder, hal hal
was .iust stepping over that apparentlysleepingcalf, ha I halll~
aMjust as lm had one leg over,
hal ha! up jumped the calf,hal hah! hal hall hahlll"
THE BOY TIIAT
DIDN’T
KNCW NUTIIINK,
Bythis time all had joined in
the ead|inatory exorcise,
andas they were plodding people say what they may,are
¯ I
beyondthe rcstrau|ts of the city, and very gratefld and roinvigorating to the
abovethe constraintsof its opinionin fit- feelings; and it is not to be wondered
at
vor of or against thdr decorom,they in- that the city, (like an old friend, when
dulgedit to their hearts’ content.
nowone with a nowsot of goodqualities
It is but just hero to remark,that the is introduced,)withall its attractions and
San Bruno road, along whichthe party assooiatlons, was forgotten--as it no
werejourneying,is oneof the best in the doubtought .to be in its business relaState, and owing to the numerousand tions, if not; in its social re|nenabrancos.
diverse scones to be witnessedcn either
In every bird that hopped upon the
side, it is oneof the ploasantestto travel roadside fence and commenced
distending
on. Wavingtlelds of grass and grain, its little throat with merry sang, Mr.
relieved by patdlos of llowcrs in every Ji,nathon
sawanexcellent
shot,
andwith
v,u’ioty of shadeand odor, besides farm- his usual sangJ}’ohl hinted to the driver
houses and milk-ranelms, dot the land- that tiffs wouldbe a very goodtime to
scape in all directions. The waters of rest the horses; bt’tt this coursemooting
the Bayfor scvc,’al roUeswasll up against with justly censurable rebuke from the
the rodeybluffs, aroundandiu whidlthe htdios, by whomMr. J. was denounced
road is cut, addingmuchto tim attrac- as "a cruel and unfeeling manwhohartiveness of tile ride. Severalvarictles of bored bird.murderin his heart, without
hu’ks, bhmkbirds,goldllndms, linnets, a taste for tim mostdelirious of all kinds
sparrows, and numerousother native of music,"
he became
veryhumble
and
siugiug birds, enlivenedthose scenes, by tractable
foratleast
fivemi,mtos
aftertheir wild, sweet songs. 0hangc of wards.
When,however,
theyhadroachscenes and dt.cu|nstancos, let staid and edthefrontiers
oftheground.squirrd
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settlements, having frequently beard of apartments with the squirrels, whoseem
the marauding character of its popula- to be perfectly wil!ing to ’ let’ them, for a
tion, and the unscrupulous disposition consideration, in the day-time, which is""You don’t mean to say," interrupted
manifested by them on all occasions in
Jennie,
’%hatsquirrels let their holes, in
appropriating every kind of grain withthe
same
way that elderly maidens and
oils ever leaving a quid pro qno to tim
farmer, all conscientious scruples seemed matrons do furnished apartments,with
to have lef~ our heroines, for, without a us, I hope, the Consideration being a cermurmurMr. ,l; was allowed to knock as tain mnount of ’rent in advance.’"
"I make no invidious comparisons--as
manyover as lle saw fit; and moreover,
was encouraged on by the remark, "what such Dr. Johnson, I believe, remarks, are
excellent squirrel pies and stows we shall odious--especially to women;" continued
have, when wo encamp to-night." Sir. Mr. g.; "but I mean to say, that
d.’s theory, tlmt "all lives were equally they make a bargain of some kind or
precious to their owners, from the lark other, that is mutually satisfactory, and
uponthe fence to the squirrel running to by which the owl is allowed to take up
his hole," was voted downas inconsistent his quarters with the squirrel, the conwith the act of shooting them; but lie ditions being that the former keeps the
very prudently sought to turn the current hole warmin the day time, while the fatof their remarks, by makingsome of his ter is feeding orat play ; and, as lie genorally takes the night for these exercises,
own, as follows:
" You observe howeasily they become is only required to enter a little before
ah~rmed when we are near, and how day-break, when the air being uncomstraight with their bodies they carry their fortably cool outside, lie has to occupya
tails, which, however, are slightly ele- position a short distance down,to keepotis
vated whoa they a:e running upon level the cold, and whichto themis equal to the
ground, bat which, when they arrive at contribution of a blanket consideration."
the smallest inequality, they throw sud- As this was deemedromancing,(a polite
term used by the ladies forfibblng,) Mr.
denly upwards ?"
J., not wishing to contest the point,
" Yes."
"That is to keep it clean. Anddo you contented himself by merely shrugging
observe how they always pause when his shoulders, and the conversation and
they roach the tops of their holes, ap- the wagon were brought to a stand in
parently listening, with their heads a front of the San MarcoItotel, when relittle forward, as if to ascertain the freshments wore ordered all round--intrue cause of alarm before going below, eluding the dog,
to report in fifll to any of their comrades It is a question if there can be found a
who may be engaged ia taking their place more strikingly in contrast with
the country through which our tourists
siesla !"
had passed that morningthan this, having
"Yos--certalnly."
"OhI do look at that sage-vlsaged owl, scarcely seen a tree of any ldnd, except at
there, a little to the right l" exclaimed a distance, while hero a grove of live oaks
Bonnie. "Why, I declare, he has just surrounded and even overshadowed the ".
buildings, extending flu’ into the beauticomeout of a squirrel hole 1"
"All !" resumed Mr. Jimathon, very ful fertile valley; and at the northern
knowi.gly, "he has partially anticipated end of the house there flourished a wellmyremark. I was about to observe that cultivated garden and orchard. A hint
these dwarf owls take up their sleeping from the good-natured and llvely matron
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:Is, whoseem
Pt’ them;for
e, whlellis"inl:errupted
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Iparisons~as
ronlark8, are
;" continued
lo say, that
~o,no kind or
sihotory, aml
ed to take up
tile can~er keepsthe
the latd, as lie gen~seexorcises,
little betbre
nneom-

Tile

occupy a
to keepont
equalto the
sideration."
(a polite
¢ibbh~y,)
l~Ir.
the point,
ly shrugging
’crsation and
stand in
wllen reround--inbe found a
..q~ntrastwith
our tourists
this, llaving
except at
t~ of live oaks
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of the party, tlla~; "they were to camp county,’ not a single poundof corn, oats
for tile nigllt in the Redwoods,"
suggest- mrbttrley, couhlbe founda~ either of the
ed tile proprietyof a brief stay here; and throe stores visited; and they were asthe well knownsignal "all aboard"being sured by the proprietors that none was
given, the hint and tllo seats woresoon to be obtainedin the village, [’or loveor
money.Mr./limatllon was board to say
taken, and they sped on their way,
IIappyas clamsat Iligh water, andmerry tllat if’ he couldhavetblmdhis old friend
as crickets, all kindsof hulghtor-provok-Godlrey,the sensible editor of the San
ing jokes and observationsworeindulged MarcocomityC, azctlc, he knowwell that
in, to proveon the spot that the COlupanythere wouldhavebeensonic forthcoming,
lind started for eIijoylnent, and were fi’om solnowhero,oventhoughit had to
boundto makeeverything harluless pay be nlamlfitcturodou~of "emquadsI" or
tribute to such an end. Timthuo passed raise,I, like ghosts, out of nothing, As
so pleasantly andso swiftly, that before nothing short of the ]ledwoods, tllemthey were awareof it, Redwood
City was selves, with all their wild beallty, would
reached,just as the sun wasdisappointing satisfy either of the ladles as a campillg
phteo, andas yet they wereseveral miles
behindthe coast range.
Nat wishing to verify the axiom of distant, andthe sun very low, tllo tarry1’
¯
’ carrying coals to ]’Nowuastlo,
the trav- lug at this flourishing agricultural town
elers had omittedto buy corn in the city wastoo brief to allow of a sketch being
to take to the eolmtry, but camenear taken of it, so that it wlts loft with the
repentblg of their indiscretion, for upon promiseof a future visit,--in the hope
arriving at the abovehauled place, al- that horse-feedwould,by that tinlo, have
though ’ the county town of San ~Iatoo precededthe party.
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It will be impossibleto describesatis- it, they woreahnostcertain of success.
factorilytlle
picturesque
loveliness
oftlleIn the gatewaystood a boy, whoevidentroadacross
thevalley,
fromlledwood
ly on that dayfor the lh’st time since he
Cityto theredwoods
thonlsolves.
It had been thrust into existence, wusapresembled
somelargo
grass-carpeted
and parently thrust into a nowsuit of clothes
flower-studded
p~trk,
dotted
heroand (and he knewit), his hands were thrust
there
withgroves
ofmajestic
oaks,
be- into his pockets, the legs of his pants
neath whoseshadowsthe quiet cattle lay, werethrust into the legs of his booth,his
dreamily chewingtheir cud. Fences an- feet seemedto be thrust into their feet,
sweredfor squares in the carpet; trees, and both in turn worethrust into the
live stock, graln.fields andtitan-houses, mud.
and their owners,(without any grain to
"Myboy," began Mr. Simool, in
sell) mightmakeup the figures.
conciliatory tone, "has your fhther any
Nogbeing
suceeessful in our explora- barleyor oats that he cansell us 9.,,
tions after horse-food,gloomy
tbrebodings "Don’t know."
and imaginarypictures of famishingani"Is he anywhereabout the house?"
mals, caused a momentarylull in the
mirthflflnoss of our fl’iends, whentheir
"Is anybodyin the house, yonder,your
arrival at another farm-houserenewed father, or mother,or anybody
else 9."
’~
their hopes and revived their spirits;
~ Dou’t know,
as by the alr of businessandthrift about "]Veil, is hnybodyin the house, yon-

dot.
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dor--your fitther, or mother, or anybody with the consoling reflection tllat he had
at least made one party happy that day.
else ~"
Would that we could all have the same
" Don’t know--I don’t knownuttlnk."
This candid co,ffcssion, replied to by a consolation, every day.
Just as the distant tree stumps began
good hearty laugh, had the ell’cot of doto
resemble men, andvclopl.g the fitct that somebody was
,, The weary san had made a gohlc, set,
about the premises, fi,r ia the distance a
A.,d by the brlgh~ track of his golden car
man was seen moving, and who upon
Gaw token of a goodly day to.mol’row,--"
their approach informed them that he
had no such thing as grala of any ki,ul they wore puzzled where to make their
upon his promises, and "knew nobody earthy couch and camping ground, when
a stalwart furmor, who was shutting up
what had in them parts."
A drivo of a mile, however, brought his gates by putting up the bars, bolbro
them to the desired haven and to one who retiring for the night, gave them "good
/lad the artlolo; and, if he knew how ovcni,~g !" Their object and their wants
much pleasure he gave from that d~s- being told, he with groat klndlmss and
closure, he would have retired ihat night, good nature, bade them drive in, and be
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"Thenthere are the squlrrols, already
wouldshowthem"a pretty goodplace,"’ killed, and the rabbits, doer and grizzly
at tlao samethuosaying,that tlloir horses
boar yet to be--" suggested Jennie, as
mightbo turned out to pasture, as the
fichl being fbncedthey could easily bo she throw a roguish look at Mr. Jimathen, that seemedto say ’ overd~oleft.’
caughl;whenwanted. Andso it proved.
:But oven to enumeratea tithe of the
"Didn’t we wish thai; our friends
laughter-provoklng repartees, the good
could just take a peep at our oharmlng
and cosy group," cxolai,uod:Bonnie, on- jokes, the pleasing stories, andthe hearty !.i
thushstieally, after thecampfire had songs that awokethe echoesof tliat old
’.’i
boonkindled at the foot of a large red- forest solitude, after the appetizingmeal
woodstump, near which the party had had boon disposed of, would bo to ateusconsed themselves, " and with us temptan impossibility,andto fill several
watchthe leaping blaze, and the curling times the space given to this recital.
smokea~ it sails gracefully up through Even whenthey had pitched their tent
the trees into the star-spangled and and quartered themselves comfortably
moon-lightedvault of heaven; then take for the night, sleep seemedreluctantly
them,
lostsheshould
l)odoomed
a glhupsoat the bright plates and dishes tovisit
an
intruder
upon
their
enjoyments,
aland creature comforts spread around,
though
the
heavy
sighing
of
the
wind
and at the sametime fool the voracious
mnong
thetreetops,
and’ thebrook
that
appetite tha~ I do~"
babbled
by,’joined
their
choral
sympho"AndI i"
soothing
mid"AndI!" shouted all--except i~lr. niestowooherwiththelr
lullaby.
Jimathon, wile at that momenthad in- night
:Early
thefollowing
morning,
although
sorted two.thirds of a largo sandwich
a
little
fatigued,
oar
jovial
fl,
ionds
wore i’
into the place from whencethe remark
astir,
and
as
soon
as
breakfast
had 1
wasexpectedto proceed, and was consespoiled
their
previously
good
appetites,
quently deprivedof the momentary
pleaoutafoot
insearch
ofnow
sure of joining the harmoniousexclama- theystarted
scones
and
on.ioymonts.
Among
those
tion ; and being nudgedby Miss Jonnio
trees,
over
those
hills,
up,
up,
up,
that
just as he wtts about to swallowit--the
mountain,
they
climbed,
until
they
had
sandwich, no~ the remark--beappeared
by a well-worn
road,
thevery
iu danger ’of being unceremoniously reached,
summit
of
the
coast
range
of
mountains,
choked;but escaping this, ho madethe
soonfrom
cxela,nation unanimous,by crying out, whichtheyhadpreviously
San
Frtlncisoo,
and
compared
to an imaloud--" AndI l"
mense
saw
with
many
of
its
long,
sharp
"Then again," resumed the former
spoako÷,after the interruptionlutd ceas- tooth knockedout. Directly on the ridge
ed, "if they could look into the happi- there arc but a few redwoodtrees standness-lightedfaces of every onaof us and ing, and those very inferior, bat on deknowhowmuchwe enjoy and appreciate scending a few hundred yards a vast
pine,fir, oak
the noveltyof our situation, I amalmost forest is vislblo, of redwood,
and
other
trees,
which
extends
downthe
afraid that they aright envyus for the
slope
to
the
sea,
some
eight
miles
distant,
instant."
"Wishto join us, you moan,"ejacu- and ahnost to an unknownpoint southlated Mr. Simool, "and I believe we erly; but as there is no suitable harbor
shall want someassistance, if all this on the coast in this vicinity, andas the
provender is to be consumedon this ridges are high and the ravines very deep
and. stoop, as well as numerous,au iratrip."
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~.pseemedreluctandv
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al;hingof the wind
~s,and’thebrookthat
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sootlfing
mid-
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mens~t~,’act of timber land is at the manyof these, and similar losses, lmv¢
present almost inaccessible and useless there been in this youngState ?
Thenewmill, ownedb3’ :Mills &Frankfin’ lumlmring purposes, inasmuch as the
lin,
lrtd just been completed and put in
expense of obtaining it wouldfitr exceed
working
order, and which is capable of
its market wdue. The time of course,
will arrive, whenthese’ difficulties will cutting from fit’t~n to twenty thousand
be surmounted, and this vast forest be feet of lumber per d~ty, Thi.~ with the
re:ale trihutary to the wants of a rapidly produce of other mills, for several miles
around, is conveyed on largo and strong
incrcadng population.
Gently descending, the party saw a wagons to RedwoodCity, from whenceit
mnnlmrof sm-dl cottages, with neat gar- is mostly shipl~ed to Stut Frandsco,
dens in front, and which indicated their where it is wholesaled to luud~ermenby
pr,ximity to otis of the ltl~tny saw mills the cargo, at about $:"0 per thonsttnd.
builtin the womls,for lumberh~gpurposes. ’thecostof getting the logs arid nlRnllA little further downstood th~ mill--a faeturing the lumber, averaging about Sg
n.owone just liuished--as in one night the per M.; transporttttion from the mill, by
former one, known as Jones & Co.’s, ox teams, to RedwoodOity, about ~ per
which cos~ $30,000, with 100,000 feet of M,;freight thence to San l,’ratmisco,
lumber worth $1.8 to $20 per M., were S° 50 per 3I; ; leaving about $4 50 per
consumed by fire; the blackened ruins M. for wear ttud tear of machinery and
anti burnt ironworkstill lying on the old teams, interest on moneyinvested, protits,
loettthm, indicated the extent of the con- losses, and the general superintendenceof
flagnttion. Thus, in otto night, the labor the owners, llero llawkins & 0hu’y’s
ot’ j, ears was swept away ; alas ! how patent reguh~.tor is used lbr grudging the
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lumber, to any thickness required, it1 a when they had lef~ his unpretending yet
nlolnont, lly which an immensesaving of] hospitable dwelling, after thanklng him
time is s.cured.
] warmly for the fiwors he had so cheer"Oh, do lot us measure some of those [ fully shown, each one said, with fooling,
largo redwoodstumps, that stand all "From our hearts we thank thee, John
around us like so numyrude ]~robdignag- IIoff; and whenever ~vo call to memory
the pleasures of this over to be remembertan ottomans," suggested Jennie.
"Only ask, and in a twice ’tis done," ed trip, thy nameshall not be forgotteh,"
replied Me. Simool, as the tape-line was On the following morning, before the
stretched, "Eleven foot three inches in sun had begun to pour out his darknessdiameter, this one ; ton tbet seven, that sealed floods of my.sparlding sheen from
one; twelve [’cot two, the largest, dowh his fimntain of light, amongthe snowy
tops of the Sierras, our travelers had bid
to six foot eip’,ht, the smallest!"
"And are those largo trees in Cala- a hearty farewell to their romanticlittl¢~
veras and Mariposa, larger titan those ?" camping ground, and were on their return to the city, Wishingto see all that,
inquired Bonnie.
"Aye, many of them three times might give change and sooaro pleasure,
larger than the largest," replied Mr. they journeyed back on another and lnodoratoly goodroad, that lay at the fi)ot of
Jimathon.
"What glorious studios, what grand the mountains; it was well they did so,
and beautiful groupings of lights and for it was extremely beautififl. Long
shadows,whatti,o artistic ’ little bits’ of avenues of trees, at pleasant intervals,
f’.liage !" ontl nlsiastically, exclaimedMr. overshadowedit; silvery streams ran on
Simool, ,is with his nature.loving eye he pebbly courses across it; fragrant flowsurveyed the scone. "I nmst come hero ering shrubs throw their perilune round
about it, while birds sang merrily everyand stay a week, at least."
"Yes," returned :Bonnie, laughingly, where.
Now,although it was voted an impos"and six months at our camp; seven
sibility
that a greater amountof enjoyyears in the park-like ground wo passed
ment
couhl
be o.rowdodinto a single ride
through, fimr more at San Matoc, and
than
the
one
out, the scones on the return
go.d,oss knows how ma,y more before
in
wore
altogether
so nowand ditlbront
we return! It is to be hoped that you
to
the
other,
that
if
it could bcpossiblo~
belong to a tinnily that lives to a very
great ago, or you will certainly have to and of that tMro was very grave doubts,
bathe in the fountain of perpetual youth, (if the party could be grave under any
on tim return,
to accomplish all that you wish!" hlr. cireumstauces)--that,
might
claim
a
little
the
precedence.
S. simldy lifted his eye-brows in reply,
As there were manyroads intersecting
when they rduotantly lef~ those wild
each
other, our frlonds were lmzzlod to
scones, and retraced their stops to camp;
know
which was the right one; and, seewhere the fi~tiguos of the day wore furg,tten over an excellent
squirrel stow, and ing an oldish nmnon horsobael¢, they in"the cup that clioors lint not inebriates." quired of him the right one, when,instead
’.l’hat evening was pleasurably spent of answering, he began a long’rigmarole
with their good.naturedfi’ioud, whohad so about ’ Gin oral Jaukson’ interspersing it
kindly profibrod them the use of his in- fi’equontly witk ’I’m a qnaro youth, I
closure, milk, m~d"m~yother little thing am’. lie maybe speaking yet, for aught
you fin,1 yourselves short of liko"--for they know, as their patience wtt~ exwhidi he would recoivQ nothing,--and hausted Mforo his.
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~his unpretending
yet
-’,tier thanking
llim
,r.~ he hadso cheer.
said, withfeeling,
~’ethank
thee,
John
we callto memory
toberemember.
dlnotbeforgotten."
morning,
before
the
urouthisdarkness.
sheen
from
t, amongthesnowy
or travelers hadhid
their romanticlittl~
were on their reto see all that
ud secure pleasure,
another and rood.
,tlayatthefi)ot
of
m welltheydidso,
beautiful. Long
deasant interwds,
rystroanls
ran on
it;fragrant
flowmlrperfume
round
augmerrily
ovaryIm voted an tropesamountof enjoyinto a single ride
the return
newand diflbl.eut
mumbe possible-very grave doubts,
grave under any
an the return,
}recedenee.
intersecting
were puzzled to
ht one; and, seeLorseback,they inone, when,instead
a long rigmarole
inter~per~ing~
. it
quaro youth, I
king vet, for aught
patience was e~.
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It wouldbe a charmingtask to toll all monishesus to use all brevity. Thornthe sunnythoughts,the brilliant boJ~.reels fort,
wishing
thatthereader
mayhave
and the per,incur remarksindulged in, as happya time, and as cheerful cmnpaall the way home, not only by the ny--and weknowno better wish, m. we
ydunger,but by their spirited matronly wouldgive it--that he might remember
eomlmnion, and to whomthe company everyact; oP his life as pleasantlyas our
were muchindebted for manyof the en- travelers do, their "]~icle go the I~ed.
joymentsof the trip; but space nowad- woods.
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AN INCII)ENT OF LONE MOUN- rounded a grave marked by a lmu,lde
slall, on whichwas engraved in plain
TAIN OEME’I:ERY.
letters, the name,ago, and date uP Mrth
Itml death of a youngman, wh.m1 had
I,OIIRAINE,
liV

l~nown
butItshol’t
tiluO
berul’e
itsti,llOfull

ii’3

andiluslted
with
alltlmpride
mid
’t TIIzAtIK,
rlelttl people are a homepeople, oflifo,
holm
(~f
youthful
m,mhoud,
llaving
bue,
they
carry
their
Institutions
Whereverthey go,
withtheir| ; al|d the light of timheineI|retdtl~ hums suddenly
called
uwt,y
I’ronx
thestorms
uI’
ever
bright
111t’helr
hearts."
tiffs
life,
hish.iumls
hadlaid
hisbmly
to
"’~I[~i’TAShoa fi, lond ofyours?"
~J~/ The questiou awoke me from
a sad, yet pleasing revery.
I lind beenleaning, fi)r several minutes~ upon the iron railing that sur.

rest nlnungthe silent telmnts of" L.no
MuuntainCemetery.]ieueatll tile ah.vo
inscription was written that fumili,u’
stanza, in whichthe pa.~serby is win.ned,,
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duties to tim dead, there was yet a long
So truthfully appropriate and impressively solemn. Thoughts, consonant with tr:dn of sad hearts, whomlds kindness
the place and circumstances, absorbed had won, and who sorrowed at his loss ;
my whole attention, and I had neitl|er who deeply sympathized with his friends
homo, and whose hearts would bo thus
seen nor beard the approachof a stranger, at
suddenly made desolate. .~’rom Dr: W~
uud started at the question~
and others, I lmve learned some filets of
"Was he a friend of yours?"
" A young man, sir, of whomI knew interest to me, and perhaps, may bose
but little before, bat whoso virtues I to you.
"Young II~ was from’ New lImnp.
have’ learned to respect, as they have
shire. IIo cameto this land of gold, that
been madeknownto me since his death,"
he might better both his and his family’s
I replied.
Myinterrogator, leaning his tall, manly circumstances. Amidall the selfishness
form against an adjoining enclosure as if of many and the wild recklessness of
fearful of intruding nearer upon what others, he remained true to his princimight’be a ,sacred spot to me, Iris hat ples, and never forgot the counsels of his
i
thrown back from an expansive forehead, mother and the "light of home." ]lis
stood, kindly pressing his enquiry with thohghtful remembrance and devoted
a stronginan eye beaming with kindness and intel- loveof homohasawakened
terest
on
my
part,
the
more
so as it is a
¢i:
ligence. Sorrow had nmdo its mark
rare
quality
among
our
youth
of this the
upon his brow, and still lingored in the
furrows it had plowed. The chastening Bay city. Ilis monthly earnings were
of the heavy hand of aftlietiotb
long sent carefully to his mother--a pleasing
strnggled against, could be seen in the contrast to the thousnuds of young men,
air of melancholy whidx surrounded who squander their time and money in
foolish anmsomeuts mad health-ruining
him, and be heard in the low, kind tones
pleasures; pleasures which allure and
of his voice.
"Toll meof his history," said he, "I’ll amuse for a while, but whose fruits are
ruin and disgrace.
promise you an attentive listener."
"That he passed safely.through the
"One morning, of last year, Dr. W~
whirlpool
of excitements and tile tide of
stopped me in the street, trod asked me
temptations,
that swept away so manyin
to accompany him to the funeral of a
young man, whoso name you see hero early times in San .Vraneiseo, as an exengraved, (and the stranger advanced ample of’ moral courage, is worthy of
and leaned thoughtfldly ou the opposite praise and respect. "A mother’s mothside of the enclosure,) informing me that cry, and the love of homeI" Whoknows
II~ had boon accidentally
drowned, how manynearly desponding hearts have
the day before, in rL small lake near the been cheered by their presence, how
Presidio of C,xlifornia. Surprised and many young men have worked ttnd hoped,
grieved at the intelligence, I stopped into sustained by their influence ? :But, oh !
his carriage and rode to the Presidio, howfatal tlm mistake, when, in an hour
and though I had known the deceased of ill fortune, or irt the full tide of pros.
but tt few days, formed one amonga large pority, a man makes the fearful resolve
number of sorrowing friends and ac- to forgetthe one anddenythe otherl
I remember
this
quaintances who followed him hero to lu my oldschool-reader,
manisnotfarfrom
his last resting place. Without one sor- truism:’A young
ruin,
when
he
can
say, I care not what
rowing rolatlve iu this State to adminis,,¢q,
others
may
say
of
me;’ but I tell you
ter the funeral rites, and pay the last sad

r’.
:i

i ....

0EI~IETIA,]..
AN INCIDENT OF LONE MOUNTAIN
’~ ~r)
was yet a long
bornhis kindness
wedat his loss ;
with his friends
be thus
From Dr.W~ "
ed somefacts of
may bose
¯ ore New]Iamp,
~ld, that
and his family!s
11 the selfishness
recklessness of
,~ to his princicounselsof his
home." Ills
anti devoted
a strong inso as it is n
the
earnings were
pleasing
of young men,
and moneyin
health-ruining
~’h allure and
:hose fruits are
.through the
andtile tide of
ray so manyin
.~isco, ItS nn eX-

is worthy of
r|lother’$
n]enl.

Who knows
hearts have
Iroseneo,

how

;ed and hoped,
.’o? But, oh!
m, in an bout
tide
ofpros.
resolve
Lytheother!
ememberthis
not far from
:are not what
tit I tell you
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his ruin is ahuostcertain, hero, whenhe paths of virtue andmorality, but be surforgets homeinfluences.
rounded by the refining presence of
"Young men, who knew II
well, "homeinfluences" themselves I In the
volunteered to raise this simple menu- establishmentof homes,an’d in the love
meatto Iris niemory,anderect this fence of home, does their moral progress
to protect his grave--where
lie sleeps the consist."
sleep that knowsno waking. An act,
There is a bit of romantic mystery
on their part, Whichis a sterling rebuke connectedwith this story, the circumto Eastern journalists, whoprate of our stances of whichare true, I Said, breakselfishness, and accuseus with beinglost ing a long silence; do you love the
to the finer feelings of humanit)through mysterious?
the worship of the ’Almightydollar.’
"I do," said he.
I[e loved his mother,and forgot not the
"During tim fimeral service, a young
light of homol"
lady, closely veiled and dressed in deep
"It ought to be engraved upon his mourning,entered the roomand took her
monument,"said the stranger, and then seat, quietly, amongthe mourners. An
continued: "I am an aged man, made air of deepsorrow, and her quiet, seemolder by afflictions. In the village grave- ing obtrusiveness, attracted general atyard, at home,lie buried all I held dear tention. But she noticed it not. She
on earth--a wlfo and throe children l was a stranger to all; and none knew
I havesoughtthis far-off shore, not for ought of her, except that she camefrom
gain or amusement,but hoping in change tim direction of the city, Whentile carofseenoltofind partial forgetfulness
of riages drewtip behind the hearse, she
my sorrows.
Butmy heartis buriedstood waiting, but no one offered her a
with
itstreasures,
andmyflorae
isintheseat, until Dr. W asked her if site
graveyard
wherever
I go.I finda mel.wouldlike to go to the grave. Shegently
ancholy
solace
in wandorlng
among
its acknowledged.hiscourtesy, and he handsleeping
inmates.
’/:boy
aremy onlyed her in. Whocan tell but her heart
friends
andcompanions.
I canunder-was breaking with grief, for one loved
stand their silent teachings,can readles- with all the sincerity of a true woman’s
sons of comfortand hopefrominfluences affection ? Perhapsshe wastile only one
~vhieh others cannot fool. Froni their there, whosorrowedwith a deeper sorhallowingpresenceI fool mysoul exalt- row than arose from friendly respect.
ed, my thoughts purilied, and myself llowcanwe estimate thestruggles
brought nearer the throne of God, and made,against
natural
outpourings
of
thus, nearer to the loved onesl I have sorrow,
todisguise
herrealfeelings
beenin your city but a short time, and fromstrangers?
Curiosity
wasexcited,
haveseenbut little, I amfl’ee to confess, but no one approachedher with
flattering to its moralcondition.But, in questions.
your short history of Mr. lI~, and the
Itissaid,
thatoftentimes
a ladymay
conductof his friends, I find muchto dis. bo seen sadly wanderingnear this spot,
abuse mymindof the projudlccs against I knownot if it botrue, lint if it is, what
tile character of Oallforniausgenerally, Comfortit would be to his mother to
acquired before and since myarrival knowthere is one wholoved her dear
here. Maythe time mooncome, when boy, perhaps, as well as she; and now
the citizens of tilts newState will no paysthatsacred andcomforting
homage
longer need the protecting iniluonco of to hismomory~
which
distance
onlyde"homomemories,, to keep them in the nies
herself.
I
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"~VhonI die, there will bc no one of the many5cars of unalloyed bliss that
to visit: i~i.y grave I’: said the stranger, followed,of the evil daywhenthe tempter

,.’rl;oy

¯ ’ ........

:g,,no
boror,i."

’

whisp,.rcd
in hls thewordof di.,con-

tent, at the -slow marchand uncertain
road ,he Wasthen travollng to~’ards ’:
fimcy s ]jrlglit dr0am-land:,~ortune=of ,.]
¯, ’."~VRITI~’J:O, MY]VI~E;"
:’
!
::: .:. ’..." ..: ¯ ~
his’ determinationformed’and fixed to
~HE.:foll0wing: paragraph recently leave tim lcmd of, his nativity and 4~im :;
’~
Ji;.’~ppcarcdinono
ofthedailynewsgraves:
ofhis ancestors,
andfar:¯away,
" .’ amongstrangers,’:soek the fortune there i
p~tpe~:s-::-’--’:’ : ’
:
,
Iron!Thepangsand.’grxefs,of
i~ ])EA’PII
FRO.~f
A :F,~L~.--A
man",’
h~m denied
On tho’Olmwehilla,
knownas’ John,’
andseparation,
andsolemn
promises
,of¯ii
Whb:’ha~’awife’ and children in Wiseon-speedy return to mal~ohomomore:corn-~
sii~i’fdll fromli tr0e, lately, Whichhe had fi~rtablo and hiippy~th0manylongyears..
oihi~’b~tl~ ; to c~tcli a ~.0tmdcd
quail; : l I0 of lonelinesstlmt followed,yearsof’ sad,.,!t
dihd it~ an hour afterwards. IIo was par- shamefulneglect~of toiling ~nd’strug:~
tiall~-inUoxieated whoahefell. At first gling ag~tinst poverty add want without
it~WaS’Supposedhe w~snot seriously in- the heart’s manna,messagesofeo|itinu- i:
jur’od,";.tIis partner, whowasbut
a short ing love. Oh, eoiild he but live to mak0 ";
distai~Co .’front him, hoard’ himsay-- amendsior even to’ fitll at her feet and
~,wrileto ~ttywlJb;’ and upongoing to crave pardon fi)~;tho wrongshe had done
her; but no, the knelt of his l~tst hour
him, found that he wasdead."
" Far awayfrom his ldndred and his has struck, and forewarned by the’last
homo,ho lay uponthe rugged mountain’sbeater an expiring pulse, that only a me- ::
side, while the dtunp dowsof earth woremerit, a brief moment,yet remainedto
first settling uponhis brow. Thescenes him, summoning,
that he might he heard,
of his childhood’shome,the imageof his all the latent energies of a dyingman,in
sainted mother--the supporter, guardian languageof b01dentreaty he exclaims-and. protector of his helpless infimoy, "write to my~ol.fe !"
gone to the grave before him--the green Oone~goneto " that undiscovered
apon whichho had often played with his country from whosebourne no traveler
sehool.follows~tho rippling brook uponreturns." What, therefore, shall be the
whosecool, shaded banks he had strolled, languageof the messagesent. back in
¯ anglingthe fish that sportedin its watersobedienceto tiffs mandate? Spirit of the
andlistening to the cheery song of the del.~artcd~ guido thou the pen, aud .it
moolfing-bird and bobolink~all the acts shall write, in thine ownwords, the
r,
, .
of his lifo, in ~ moment
of time in rapid missive-- ,,
review, pass before him and vanish to -Coinp~mionof all myhappy days:A-it
gh’0.placo in memoryto thoughts of one, was ~ainst’thoo, and P.galnst God, I
neai’er and dearer than all the world be- sinned, Boref~ofth0 inilueneo thy gcn- .~
side, thouglitsor his wi]’c.
IIe saw lmr as whenshe stood by his fie presence always gave, ~’ico,,: Often :!
seen, soon led mecaptive ~tt his will,
side.before the bridal altar, pure as the Pardoi~l oh, pardonand forgive I ’ ’J:ho ii
sn0wfl|tko,fresh fromits tleooy cloudore
:~
it rectiivos earth’s¯ contaminatingtouch; widow’s~od, IIe will bc thy God,and
blessi,gs, in righteousnessto medoniQd, ’i
whonin the prld d of his manhoodhe Iio will shower0n thy head." "
:.
,,
solemnlyvowedto lov0, cherish and proLzxau~.
tc~thertotheendoflilb:
llcthought
"" "
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THE FALLS OF THE YO.SE~IITE.
BI ~ (],

T.

SPROAT.

r~ItE voice of waters I ringing bnthc ear,
JL
Awe.stri~ck,amidthe fo~trful solitude-Alone with Nature I Torrents fitful gleam,
Rushing, :and hurrying on, with maddening leap,
Into thodepths bclow’l The deafening shock
Of rapid whirlpools, leaping on the rocks-Dancing and foaming, with their deep hoarse roar,
Like some huge monster--then, with maddening plunge,
Dashing to depthsbclow, while o’er thole towers
A mighty pyramid of misty cloud,
Rising on high to heaven ;--such, such art thou,
¥o-Semite I

0

tO

The old red hunter stops amid the chase,
Andbows his head, and worships at thy shr|uo,
As in the presence of the Invisible l
The wild deer, roving on thy banks, look up,
Andsnuff the air, and pause, and wonderoft
To hear thy solemn chant, ascending up
To fled, both day and night I The eagle looks
From out his regal mansionin the sun,
Andgazes on thy forelmad, set with gems,
Flinging backthe light into his fiery eyes,
Abovethe sun’s hill brightness ; while the roar
Of all thy wavesascends, and drowns the voice
Of the hoarse thunder-trumpet.
He who laid
Thy deep foundations, which no eye can sec
S~tvothe Eternal’s, and gave thee thy voice
Of fearful majesty, thundering up to Him-Whatsaith he, from that cloud of mist and foam,
Itiding thoawful grandeur of his face,
From which hc speaks as from a sanctuary ?~
"Lift up thy voice, thou deep I and sing with all
Thy world of waters I Raise thy anthem song,
Majestic, high, up to the heaven of heavens~
Deep eclming unto deep I Sing praise to him
Whosits upon the jasper throne--who built
The earth, and poured the roaring floods, from out
The hollow of his hand--whose name is GOD1"
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several voices, "what I it was you re’he
TIIE LITTLE ]?RINTER.
wrote those articles and concealed it
from us l"
¯
[Concludedfrom page 8i,]
fl
Thomasnow advanced bohlly rote the
CHAPTERIII.
midst of the assembly, and holding out
S. James Franklin had continually, his hand to his master, he said, "I have
likemostoftheinhablta:nts
ofNew won mydollar, sir; it was I who first
:England, a numberof people at his house, guessed that it was you."
"You are a blockhead," said his masit was not so much the number of his
visitors that surprised hhn, its the bewil- ter, angril~r.
"q~hat m nothing now; I knmv. it this
dered expression of their countenances.
no~ pro~ ent me
"It is extraordinary," said one I "be- lon_~ Jmo, but that does
’,’
.
sides, the last article possessed a hold- ha~mg won my dollar.
"Good morning, Mr. Franklin, good
nose- [ "
"Of what importance can the opinion morning, James," said a newvisitor, on
of a single individual be to the govern- entering the office, "your servant, gentleman. Well l you have heardthe
meat?" said another.
"But it appears that the constable at- now8 ?"
"Whatnews,Mr. Samuel?" exclaimtaches considerable importance to it/’
edJames,
andseveral
others.
added,t third.
"A man whocensures
everyone,who "Why,thattheauthorof theanonyadviseseveryone,who attacksevery mousarticlesin yourpaperhas been
arrested."
opinion,"
saida fourth.
:Benjamin trmubled and turned pale.
"Itisextraordinary,"
saidtheyall.
"Tl~at is to say," continued the now
":But the most singular part of it is,
gentlemen," said Jahfos, "that the cul- comer, "that if he be not already arrestprit is in my house, and that I do not ed, he will be so before long."
know him."
"lie is known then," observed Mr.
"By Guttonborg, sir," said Thomas, Franklin, theolder.
"In theluoanthllo,
touching his cap, "if you will permit me mypoor James, you had better keep out
to give myopinion, you can yourself put of the way, for if it be not true, I know
that people can come upon the printer;
your hand upon the author."
"IIold your tongue, Thomas," whis- therstbre, take care of yoursolfl"
pered ]lonl’umin.
"Arrest I do you think they could ar"Lot me speak, Mr. Beniamin; though rest my brother, Mr. Samuel ?" exclaimI am only a fool, yet I know that the ed Benjamin, in breathless haste.
"0t~ly in case they cannot discover tim
writer will not be very difficult to find."
"Say who I say whol" exclaimed author of the articles, myyoungfriend."
several
voices
at once.
"Ahl my dear master, how sorry I
"Marry,
gentlemen,
I darenot; but am that I informed agaiust you," said
themastdr
couhlnamehimif heliked."Thomas,quite vexed with ]|imself. "]ly
"Whatan absurdsupposition
!" said Guttonborg, the famous im’entor~no,
James,
shrugging
hisshoulders.
the imprmer of
printinz,~that is what
"If you have to run any risk on ac- comes of having a bald head. Oh dear,
count of that, mydear master," replied oh dear l"
.
.

"t"

~:
:
iu ’

A

1t~ i~:

renter, but the improver of printing, as entered the cities, towards whomevery
Mr. ]lenjamin has just informed me, I eye turned witll, anxiety.
make a guess, that he who wrote the
As soon the constable entered, :Boniaanonymousarticles lmowshow to write; rain ran tohim. "Sir," said l,e, "ifany
the constable assorts that the person is one hero is to be arrested, I amthe perin this house; then, as there is no person son." And as every one was struck dumb
hero wl|o knowshowto write, except you with surprise, the generoi|s boy continuand Mr. Benjamin, and as he is too young ed :~" I accuse myself of being the aufor that, and besides, cares for nothing thor of the anonymousarticles ~vhich apbut reading, then you perceive--"
peared in several of mybrother’s papers ;
"James," said his father, "this dissim- can prove it by the copies of those artl.
ulation with me is wrong."
closwhich are stillin the drawer of my
"And withus all,James,t exclaimed
table. I beg, sir, that no person may

surf,
not
the~
,;.s
sufi:
surf.
the
of:tl
sat,i~
Wh
ehil
old.
trat
est+l
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~IIE LITTLE PRINTER.
wasyouwho
concealed
it
flyinlo
the
ingout
le said,
"I have
wasI whofirst
said his masI know
itthis
notprevent
me
Franklin,
good
newvisitor,
on
servant,
genave heardthe
reel ?" exclaimaers.

r of theanony~erhasbeen
mle.
now

adyarrestobserved
Mr.
themeanthn
o,
keep out
ottrue,
I know
printer ;
$1

could
arexclaimhaste.
notdiscover
the
friend
2
son’y
I
Ist you," said
himself. ":By
inven tot--no,
--that
is~rllat
rod.Oh dear,
a worknlall.

~Icrly
man
every
tutored,Be,.jalid he, "if any
I amthe~er.
struck dumb
, continutheauupdrawer
of my
io person
may
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suffer on myaccouut~aud~aboveall, do from invention to invention, each more
not punish mybrother fo~ havingprinted useful titan timother, until he madethat
discoveries,the lightning
them; for pity%sake, lot mebe the only finest of modern
conductor.
sulrorcr
[ "
"kudwhotalksof punlshmont
and A misunderstandinghaving occurred
thetwol)rothers,
Benjamin
dosufl’erin/~
?" asked the magistrate,taking between
fromBoston,
by sea,forNew
the youngapprentice by the hand, and parted
York,
butnotbeing
abletoprocure
emregardinghimattentively.
there he proceededto Philadel"Are you not looking for the author ployment
of those articles ?" inquired Benjamin. phia; there he hadnot a single acquaint"Yes, certainly, myboy ; not to pun- ante, and all the moneyhe was worth
ish, bu~to reward him; to testify our wasonedollar.
satisfitetion at his inimitable writings, Franklin found but two printers in
namedKoyman,
so full of mind, sense, and judgment. thatcity, oneofthem,
employed
him
throngh
charity,
bu~ be
Whatl is it. ~ou, who appear such a soontbundhimhis cleverest compositor.
child, yet ~r, to like a man?--but how
old are you, sir ?" continuedthe magis- Sir WilliamKeith, governorof tlle provtrate, no longer calling him"myboy," ince, took muchnotice of him, andurged
so muchhad he already increaso~ in his h!~n to sot up for himself,promisinghim
o~ory assistance, lie then proposedto
estimation.
:Benjaminlooked downin confusion, him to makea vo3age to England, in
and modestly replied, "Fifteen years order to procureall the necessarynaaterials for a print|ng-oflieo, amlpromised
old, sir."
"Andwhence
can youl|avo
drawn,
at to take upouhimself all the expenses
yourage, such an exto-nsivoknowledge
of attendant uponit. Franklin gladly embraced tim proposal, and sot sail about
trade and political economy
?"
"Itoro, sir. satd Bonlam|n,~omtlng tim beginningof 17°5. Uponhis arrival
to those around him;"’I hear’d these in Londonhe found that GovernorKeith
gentlemen
speak,
andthenI wrote." had completely deceived him, and had
forwardedneither letters of credit, nor
Sobsworeheard,
whichinterrupted
this interrogatory ; andBenjamin,turn- of recommendation,and he was consoing round, sa~ his father, with a hand- ]quoutlyunableto return to Philadelphia.
[ethe|a,
fora present
support,
engaged
kerchief
to his fitce.
as a workman
in thehouseof
~ouare~eolun,~,
fathcx,
studhe, himself
Palmer,
a printer
ofnotein]lartholorushing
towards
film.
mew-close.
"It is for joy," replied tile old man,
although’but
seventeen
openinghis armsto ~,,Ins¯ son, and
clasping Atthistime,
¯
years
of
age,
his
mind
was
turned
towards
himto his breast; Ills for Icy, fornapofgeneral
utility.
IIaving
taught
pinossl Andas l said before, g|ve up plans
himself
toswimatBoston,
andknowing
poetry,
sonowI say,
pursue
your
career,
ofthat
art,
hewasanxious
youngman;tim boy wholistens atten- thedifficulties
s swin|ming
school
inLontively to the conversation of men,and toestablish
ofseeing
hisnative
wl|o has sense to discern betweenright don; butthedoslro
prevailed
overevery
other
conand wrong, in order to form his own country
andIm returned
toPhilnjudgment--thatboy will do well, andhis sideration,
delph!a,
whorehe entered
intopartnersh|p
witha person
of thenameof
whoso
father
wasabletoadmydollar ? excla|moda voice fl’om be- Moredltl|,
vance
thenecessary
money;
theunder.
hind them.
beingthatFranklin’s
skill
"I will, as soonas I possessone," said standing
shouldbe placedagainst tile capital to
Benjamin.
byl~Ierodith.
Inprocess
of
"In tile meantime, take this one, besupplied
withdrew
fromthepartTllomas," said Mr. Franklin, putting a timel~Ioredith
fivo-fi’ano
piece
into
thehand
oftile
oldnership,,and Franklin becamepossessed
ofthe~holo
concern,
towhich
he soon
printer.
This
little
scone,
myyoung
reader,
wasafterwardsaddedthe business of a stabut the preludeto what Benjamintioner.
Hispublic
lifenowcommenced,
and
Franklin
afterwards
became.
evenhisrelaxations
became
worksof
I will
nowbriefly
relate
theromalnder
heinstituted
a club
fortheput,ofhislifo,andshowhowhe wenton utility;
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of discussing political and philoso- to repeat those experiments, and he not
hical questions, eadt memberof which I only repeated them, but made several
~’as obliged, once a month, to read an I new discoveries ; he was the first to obessay of [’~is owncomposition.’l’h~cpt~)~I" / serve the powerof pointed bodies, bothin
chase of an indifferent paper, lbmma Y/drawing
and in throwing off electric fire;
:Rolsner, the printer, whidl lm soon on-/ and immediately, as his genius led him
livened with articles teeming ~vitb wit~ to applications, he conceived the idea of
and sound sonso~ increased both his rep- bringing downelcctricit5 from the clouds;
utation and his resources. InScpte|nber, for he had observed that thunder and
1731, ho married Miss Reud, and his pros- lightning were only the effect of the olocpority from that time rapidly advanced, tricity of the clouds. A simple to~, ena].,’cding how useful books had been to bled him to resolve this bold problem ;
o
. ¯ coxcrdd with
himself, as it was to them alone ho was ¯he ,made a kite, which he
¯
’
,
a public libniry in I hiladc p ’ ,’
one
oyez
known
in
America,)
end
of
the
kite
he
affixed
an
zron
’
the first
.
,"
~ ke to the point,
end of
~hich, although it commenced"~v~th only and.ha~ mg app.endod ~ ¯ y .....
in course of ~ts hempen smug, no ~rew down, ~rvm
.ffty subscfibers:’ became
.....
...........
~[,~ thunder-cloud,
doctrzo
lifo,
- ....
, .
--

thez
Unit
I[

~oso

’
time

).

suit

~

Ia r O.a andgValUaOlO
......
....... OOllCC~Ion,
,,,,,Ih,j.ulu
~,,~ |,
~nnm*h
sparl{s ir0nl t.rl~
".’"
."-- to-~viclcl,
.~ s s0nsH)lO
....
, . _a .~._-,:,
of which wore uvun~ ......

bl~

pro rioters

hie

. ~.,
lty oi m,~ u~,~ j,
In its infano
allordeal
its loan~lor
yet.!...’
.. , Yit .....
~_~.:~l.
I..~ did of-reserving
buildings from tlio ol~cets oz
.llitlCS O| nil :}rovcln~llb vt Wl~lma~,u
~: ¢,.u ~, ,,~P advantage, setting apart i lightning, whichare. part~cu!~u’ly a!.a..rm-

:for
!;

i[A;’oF
woever d, v rot study,lingonthe v,,t,,gn ot2:o.rm
¯

......

I~)

I
I,
,!
L

O[ :)OilltOR lnOl,alllC eOllUUUl,ur~

amusement he { allo~[Byfrom
moans
~",hich
, . ~’ as
.......the oonly
the _topI of........
the b}nmmg,
~~.........
O[l llllnSOlh ln~0-,,~
.............o,ood mzb," , I rnroiectlng
"
~’, , -, - -’ ........ :.-- *’,under’
’
his
cdebrated
almanac,
c°mm°nlY
InO
concerted
.um~.
~:u
pu~.~,,~
~.,., .
!mhmg
....
,. ~.~. m~..,~a,o ’~i -louds
might be m|~doto mscnargotnm r
’
aown D tile
nalllO
01
J.
Our
a~t~autu~
o
I
Y ..........
~,
~ .... ~ .... don"./fire silently# and innoxiously; and such
.&la~anlte. In WlIIOUa lltzllluur

ul |ate,

tial maxi’,ns were inserted, dlstinguishcd/was the confidence in his opinion, that
by a proverbial point and conciseness. I those conductors soou came to be goner
ealculatotl to fix. them indolihly unon. the/ally used ine Amerind,and afterwards
memory;they have been co!!ecto~~l ~nto a/throughout Europe.
single short piece, entitled £ho ~ ay to~ Wehave soon that he was ~useful and
Wealth, ’ which has been published in a[ a lo|trnod man, we will now~iow him as
.,¯ .i
..... ~,,~ ,¢ Ihrms In 1733, ho’bogan
to generous and philanthropic.
~"l"ish

lan~’ua~’os,

and roviewc

Ii

s -

, .

.

~

........

colh’o’ction o? th~o Latin, which he bud_,
pro.poseda plan oz eu,m~p>nsere~¢;an
nearly forgotten. In 1736 he was up- and momcr to esutuusn z~, no opu ~
pointed clerk’to the GonoralAssombly
of subscription list, which ~ as soon filled;
]?onusylvania ; the tbllowing year he ob- and it was thus he founded the 0ollego of
tained the h|crativo office of postmaster Philadeipl.fia, tie was )lso. greatly. ,~n,e H,, ~;tv af PhUaddnhia, Ia 1738 he strumontul towards the lbundatmn el me
~’;-.:::~’,,~]l~tl~o nolico of’that elt~ with re- Pennsylvaniallospital. Bat allhis on:
sp"e~’(t’o’iho dreadful calamlt~’of liro by terprises of public utilit:~ never diverted
forminga society called the l., ire Oompahis attention from his pay, ate duties ; he
ny, to which was afterwards added an had acquitted himself so ~oll in his office
iusuranco company againstlossos byfire¯ of post-master, that the government
Soon after this he commencedthose dec- raised him to the important employment
trioal experiments which have conferred of deputy post.master general for the
British colonies, and the revenue soon
so znucl~ celebrity on his name,
,rh~ Library Society of Philadelphia felt the benefit of his attentions.
ha~l’roeo’]vo-d-fr"omEngiaad
an accountof At a laterperiod,
after theRevolution
thecurious
factsrelative
to olootrloity,
ofBoston,
~hontheAmorloan
warbroke
whichthenengaged
theattention
of theout,Franklin
openly
declared
himself,
in
~’,.~.,~nn
~hllnoshers,
to~other
witha [ Congress,
asfa~orablo
tollbort.~’;
hetook
tubeforoxpormmnts,
andd~roct|ons
tot[ an active
partinthememorable
Declazaitsuse.~2he’Sooicty
deputed
]~rauklin
I tionof the4thof July,andproclaimed

il
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nts, andhe not
madeseveral
the first to ob.
odies,bothin
electriefire;
geniusled him
ide~
~ tlmnder and
of tile oloo-,
o coveredwith
leas likely

upp

an iron
to the
’ow down, from
electric fire,
~arks fromthe
~eivedthe utila means

~.ts of
alarmAmerica.
Ilio conductors
tlle building,
ssing tlmndermrgotheir
and such
¯ " that
be gener,rid afterwards
a useful and
view him as
Uh!i.
Fr~.uktin

itm"am~
~,--.*4WlIIUl~’:
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thenational independence
of the thirteen I IIo expiredon the 17tb of April, 1790,
the age of eight~-four.
United States.
I at So
great and umversalwas the regret
Ito wasthen elected President of tim [ for the loss of thlsgreat man, tlmt u
Convention
at l~hiladelphia,assembled.toJ
settle a nowform of government
for tile] generalnlonrning’vas p~ ~nr:b~’:uga:’~l?~
UnitedStates ; and i
then State of Pennsylvania,and the re-~ the
suggestion of ,~Iirabeau, suppm’
’ted b y
sult of the dollborationsof that assembly’
M~I.do la Rochefouealt,Liancourt, and
maybe ,considered as a dlgest ef Dr. Lafa.,etto the NationalAssembly
ordered
]iranklin s )rinciples of government.
a
pt~blio’meurning
ef
throe
days
lbr
When,in 1776, ~t was deemedadllsaFranklin.
ble by ~ongress to open a negotiation
with France, Franklin, tbough then in
his 71st year, wasconsidered, fl’om his TIIAT WASNOTLOVEWIIIOII WENT.
talents as a statesman,and reputation as
a pbi!osopher, the mostsuitable person
Yhoart~I bid thee answerl
to effect the desir0d end; and.h~, was
consequently nominated oonmusmonerIIoware love’s marvelswrought?
plenlp’otonti]~ry
to the court of :.~’ranco, "Twohearts, by one pulse boating,
His residence in that country did not
Twospirits andonetllought l"
prevent hhn fl’om amusinghlmsolf with
mechanical
artsandsciences.
Grateful
’fortheIdndness
ofMarie
Antoinette,
he Andtoll mehawlove comoth?
madeforberthefirst
harmonicon
which "~Tis hero I--unsought--unseat."
had ever boon beard in France. This Andtoll mehowlove goeth?
’precious instrument, given by the Queen
"That wasnot Love whichwent."
to ~Iadamedo Vineo, is still in Paris,
andhas a place in the cabinet of Professor Lobroton,whoreligiously preserves
WIIAT TIIE SPIRITS DID
this historical memorial.
ANDSAID.
¯ At the a~oof seventy-nine,
his ineroasin~ infirmities madehhn desirous of re. turning to his native country; he was
BY SEKA-OTA.,
conveyedto IIavro, on a litter, borneby
Spanishmules,kindly pla~edat his disposal by the Queenof ]!ranee, as the"~" AMnot superstitious, nor doI believe
most easy modetbr him to travel. OnJL in dreamefully, altbough thoy aresaid
the road he experienced every mark of
respect !rein several of the nobility and to portend goodand ill. At times I may
gentry ~hose chateaux lay adjoining, have boon visited by singular and peonand particularly fromthe Cardinalde la liar somethi~gs,whichI must leave the
Rochofoucalt
at Ga!llon, wherehe..p.assed moresoientitio to explain, after reading
a night, with his accompanying
fi.mn¢ls
andattendants. [Ieroaohed
llavro
safely tiffsAll
clmpter.
hadretired
except
myself.
Save
without Imvingexperienced muchincon- theticking
of theclock,
whoso
bands
veniencefrom the ](mrney, and embarked
in a small pacl~et for Southampton, wore pointing at the witching hour of
whence,after remaininga few days, he twelve,nothingdisturbedthe train of resailed for Philadelphia, wherehe lauded flections passing in mymind. I had
safely on the 14tl~ 8elltember,1785.
The arrival o~ this great manwas[ boon counting the clicks of the pendulookeduponas a national triumph; lie I lum, ~vbonI board a rap apparently at
wasborneto his Iioase amidthe acelaula-[ the window. It was wild and stormy
lions andbenedictionsof the peo!~lo,the / without; the wind blowing furiously,
rinHn~,of bolls andtile firing of cannon,|
iie~roe°olved
congratulatory
visits and. ad-] swayingthe pine trees to ~tnd fro, and
dressesfl.om all the public bodies, every dashingsheet after sheet of rain against
one being desirous to do himhonor. Ile the’piazza and sides ef the house. As I
employedhis latter years in oxhortlng placed
myfaceagainst
thewindow,
shahis fellow citizens to union: his last
ding
my
eyes
with
my
hand,
I
fancied
workwasupontheabolition
ofslavery.
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Nowthere burned about mea circle of
another face pressed uponthe outside,
light
brighter than the sun, anda sudden
its glaring eyes peering into mine. Was
it altogether myimagination? I would coldnessseized me.
"Wilg consult thy spirit?" asked the
satisfy myself; and I placed mytime at
voice;
"wouldst know my power?" I
another window:it was there--it came
had
heard
that graceful form of speech
again and again! Four succcsslve times
was
necessary
whenconsulting the spirI saw the face and the glaring eyes.
its,
and
I
roplicd~"
If it so pleaseil the
Nervouspersons are most susceptible,
present
spirit,
I
would
knowall." I
thoughtI, to spiritual visitations. Now
/’wasnot at all afflicted withsucha mal- feared it mightprovea SamsoT~.
ady, and I decidedthis horrible visage a Theblue circle aroundthe serpent-like
phantom.Then, thought I, it seemshu- eyes, grew intense; the wtpory cloud
man; so, despite the consequences,
I con- vanished,and the thin transparent flesh
cluded to let the creature enter. But appeared, tightly drawnover the muscles
then, it mightproveformidable,or evince and ligaments. I felt nowa thrill of
a pugilistic inclination. It was well horror as I gazed, but had no powerto
enoughto prepare mysclfi I cast a hur- move. I screamed--" Depart !"
ried glance aroundthe room; I sawev- "Notyct," it replied, in a sepulchral
erything hut what I should have. I had voice. "Give me the ink 1 Youthought
almostdecidedto openthe door, trusting to blind ~nc;you fcarcd--’tis natural.
to providencefor the result, whenmyeye Bringthe table."
I broughtit, together with the paper ;
rosLedupona bottle of ink uponthe tathe
ink was also before me; howit left
ble. I snatchedit hastily up, securedthe
the
depths of mypocket I knownot. A
cap, and thrust the bottle into mypocket. ’This will blind its horrible eyes, if hand, cold and clammy, placed a pen
within my fingers, and I wrote! 2’he
necessary,I said.
I nowadvanced,crossed the hall, and room seemed a top; the burninglamp
placed myhandupontile knob; it turn- a broad, luminousstar ; vivid flashes of
ed in mygrasp, and, withoutan effort on lightning followed by heavy claps of
mypart, the key turned in the lock. An thunder, filled the room. I lost all
instant, anda shadowy
llne of lurid light powerof locomotion. A death.like stu.
extendedfromthe doorto the chair I had per overpoweredme. Presently I felt
vacated, and there the face appeared, myself borne upward, seemingly upon
grinning the same unearthly smile. It wings. Cloud upon cloud alone met my
noddedto the seat opposite. I dropped view, as I movedrapidly hlghor. I
into the chair, amazedat the powerthe heard the rushing of wings and moans.
apparition already exerted over me. By Themotionceased, and the pinionsclosed
somemeansit divested its headof a lit- under me. I sank slowly down upon
tle white skull-cap, odd in shape, with something jagged and rough. I rubbed
singular characters painted in deepblood my eyes and gazed about me. A broad
red uponit. As it did this, the lower stupendous cavern encompassedme, far
part of the i’aco dissolvedinto mist, leav- away, for leagues it seemed; uneven,
ing the foreheadand eyes alone visible. rough, barren, rocky and undulating in
I was not alarmed, yet I remainedmo- manyplaces. Thiclc, black bushes, beartionless, awaitingsomething,I knownot ing fruit, with hideous, ghostly faces
what. At length it spoke :
imprinted in the rind, mot meat every
"Unbellever,thou art dumb1 thou dost turn. A slough, teeming with reptiles
not trembleat mypower,but thou shalt I" and creeping monsters, stretched along
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]pATE.--IRON, TtlE CIVILIZINGMETAL;
lacerating it frightfully. Aboutmewere
the outer edge, throughwhich,it appear-/
od, all persons whomadetheir exit must/ hideousboasts, with distended pawsand
pass. I shuddered,and turned myeyes frightful faugs. Othcl’s will1 exhuberant
in an opposite direction. There were eyes and awful nostrils snuffed the air,
spirit
Y’~kedihi
t
collected together several thousandsouls, preparatoryto darting upontheir viekowmypo~er~2,:.l~:
I endeavored to conjecture wirer;
’
,eful
formofspeechLiI somemourning, weeping, and others rims.
mannerof place this could be. Iligher
smiling derisively. "O, piteous sightl" dud higher rose the mist, further and
consulting
the~#.)I
If
it
So
pleascci
tl~
I exclaimed.
more distant the wailing; dimly bumI
"Piteous, indeed," sigheda voice.
ouldknowall,"
]
od the tlamo;lost werethe skulls !
"Whatmeans this?" I asked.
a Samson.
I had beenasleep ! andawaking,found
"Canalnot conjecture ?"
the serpent-lib
my arms and head resting upon the
"I cannot," I replied, gazingroundfor
the vapory cloud
windowseat.
the speaker.
n transparentflesh
"Secst thou yonder pinnacle ?"
twnover
themusehs
~ATE.
I
had
not
observed
it.
The
hand
of
a
nowa thrill
of
giant pointed in the direction of some *, For manis never master of his fatc,,,~Tzs~rSOS.
had no power to
skulls. /k shaft of black lava.like sub- /
"Depart !"
OWN
rapi river,
stance rose pcrpendicuhtrlyupward’;sur- /
Withits flo~sing tide,
l, in a sepulchral
mountingit ~,as a colossal figure standYoutlmught
Thoughtlessandforever,
ing erect,
a wandin one hand, and a
ared--’tis natural.
I
CeaselesslyI glide.
book in the other. I could detect no
Thoughtlessof the morrow,
movement.Its eyes sitar’ sparks lurid
.or with the paper;
and blinding, which scorched me. I
Thoughtlessof the past;
ore me; howit left
"I see the
Memory
is sorrow~
turned
toward
the
voice.
I kuownot. A
Visions
cannotlast.
piunaclo," said I.
any, placed a pen
"And flame ?"
LadI ~orolel
The
Pluckthe idle flowers,
~1
. "Yes.
theburning
lamp
Blossoming
to-day ;
"And statue?"
; vivid flashes of
Withthe passing hours
"Yosd’
Lot tbemfade away.
by heavyclapsof
"Turn
then,totheleft,whatscest
room.I lostall
Out of darknesscoming,
thou?"
A.death.likestu.
"Scrolls,
with
written
characters."
Into darkness go-le. PresentlyI felt
"Cans’t
interpret
?"
0nly whatis present,
l~rd, seeminglyup0n
DoI care to know.
"Ihavenotmadetheattempt."
cloud alone
metmy
"Tryifthoucaus’t."
rapidly
higher,
I
Ceaseless
flowsthe river,
I raised myhands to cover myeyes;
,f wingsandmoans,
Ceaseless
onI glide ;
gazedat the scroll; I could not read.
the pinionsclosed
]~ato
is
fire
forever-,’Quick, or thou art lost?" shrieked
slowly
downupon
Manis not the guide.
the voice.
rough. I rubLed
"I cannot," I added. I am blinded
about
me,A broad
IRON, TIIE CIVILIZING METAL.
by theilamc."
Andthestatue
menaced
encompassed
ate,
far
lUe,
BYJA,MI’~S
AI,T, EN.
scented;uneven,
The~,ings flappedagain; I felt myself
andundulating
in
movingslowly ; I was over the slough-- ~ItE oldGreeks, iu all esthetic and
black
bushesp
boarhorror l Mylong hair hung about my J[ artistic qualities, ~’eryfilr trausccudnaked shoulders like serpents, and my cd their contemporaries,and in architecddeous,ghostly,
faces
rind, motmQat every
garmentsseemedfilled with sharp.point- ture and sculpture, the least perishable
teemingwithreptiles
ed instruments, ~yhichpierced myflesh,
asters, strotohedMoag
¯boutr.e ~ circle0
It asu44e~.
,..
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of the ttrts, lmvoleft vestiges of their I blissfnl socialstate, 11odoubt--if absence i
t
artistic skill and taste, whichmodern[of intellect and moral sentiment can be
Art is satisfied in imitating, without called blissfid--but a tolerably accurate
dreamingof improvingor surpassing the counterpar~to this Grecian golden age
lnodels. The painting and music of can still be tbund in Central America;
those ohl Greeks,beingin their natureI I and, in sa) ing that mucll, enoughis said
transient, havebeenlost to modernper- / to vest it with the utter condemnatioh
of
ception; but there is little danger in [Anglo Saxonism. The silver age was
inferring that they werefully as merito- no better than the golden; and tim
rious, in completenessand beauty, as bronzeno better than the silver; but the
;5
their sister arts, temple-building and Hellenic sages and poets committedtheir
,y
statuaryt whichhavelived into our own mostpalpable error in placing their iron
times, despite of vandalismand the tooth ago at the foot of the reval scheduleand
q
of time. In the arts, as wecall them, makingit a periodof sin andtribulation,
those samo old Greeksstood preiiminent, oppression and want. This sort of an
in theirowndays, and, by universal iron age mayhave had peculiar charms
!uodern consent, stand prcihainent even tbr such unscientific ballad mongersas
an ours. ]lut, with all duo delhre||eo to Homer, and Hesiod, aud Ovid; and, to
their esthetic andartistic capabilitiesand
tiffs day, maycarry a worldof classical
achievements,we|nusL be permitted to
delight
say, tllat their nlythologywassupremely
"To simpleton sagesand reasoning fools ;’~
ridiculous and contemptible. Anybody
can find out whatwemeanby this asser- but the wise manof the nineteenth con.
i:
tion, whowill take the trouble to read tu q’ ]mowsthat, until iron was digged
fi’om
the
bowels
of
the
generous
earth,
Tooke’sl)a||theon, or Homer’sIliad, or
Ovid’s Motamorlflmses.For our present maukindnmst have been in a state of
purpose, weshall let their nonsensical pitiable savageQ,. The iron age--whenthe
legends of Chaosand Old Night, Saturn ever or whereverit commeneed~was
dawn
of
civilization.
Until
man
had
and Jove, Olympusand Erebus, slip
ou~of sight, while wetake exceptionsto learned the art of transnmtiugthe crude
ironlmives,
ore into
axes, and
andaugers,
hannners,
and
their fauciflfl dassifieatio|L and successfid
andsaws,
his condi"
order of whatthey call tile ages.
The,, had o,’ 1.,a~ .... a ... , ....... r tion ceuhl havebeen only one remove :
ab°v°that of the chiml)anzeor oranggold, I’t;, agoof ;flv;’l~’~:m"ag,
o’(;i’],/::l:zo’l
o
n,
, ) outall
.
ana~,e,,f,re.,
a,Ld
1,erhal,s,
so.eother
I.

_

.,

ba,,o
had
great
,ig-

w
a~es,
all of a metallicring, but all equally[, gol;sel g Old sus1)elld
ed to tim cartilages
,,
of his
nose
ears. andponderous
rings
u||philosophieal and false.
1heir /age
Of|of
it and
encilcli|
,~’" " ....
gold was an age of bodily and mental | ’ I~ msarms aa(~ legs ; ou~,
nudity’¯
|without iron, or tim lmowledgoof iron
~t WhenwlhlIn woodsthe noblesavageran;)tiast~
I~, r llllOllts~
lie could
not be otherwise
l~llftll
It very weakbrotherin tim fit ’ ,
witll no other clotl|i||g than the fig leaf [of hun,-’,~-,
mzl~

around his loins, and the golden ’ewels ....... v.
J
Tile Hebrews,according to their hisclasped on Iris wrists and ankles, and
toria||, ’,vim recordedtile biographiesof
pendantto his ears and nose. Timearth
their
groat
priest
andprophet,
Samuel,
spoataueouslyyielded all tlmt was refirst
aadveryill-fated
King,
quired to support humanexistence and andtheir
Saul,
nmst,
shortly
after
the
latter
began
bestow delight on humanappetites. A
his reign, have boca sadl7 low in the

scaleel

21st
of San
lnont

people
Philis
tobe
belch
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brow,
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scale of civilization. In the 19th, ~0th, long continuanceof Californian prosper~lst and 22d verses of the ~3d chapter ity. Iron is your true democraticmineof Samuel,i~ appears that, at tim me. ral--your genuine combination of the
¯ ; gold
nlai
meat whenSaul was about to lea,] his utile el dolce, the useful with the ormtfound
in Central
A~eri~(
people to battle against the iuw~ding mental-,and bears about the samerela:htheuttercendczanaiiono[ Philistines, there were but two swords tion to gohl that the sober and tlfinldng
,nu’m.Thesilver :age.~
to be found in his wholearmy--andthey mechanicbears to the idle arid:softhunthe goldeniandthi.
belongedto him and his sou Jonatban-- headed dandy.
tbr, in the terse languageof the Israelit- ’I~IIE FIRST ;SALTING ESTAB,Uerthanthe
silver;, hutthe
ish ammlist, "there was no smith found
andpoetscommitted
their
LISHMENT IN CALIFORNIA.
throughout all tim land." Every Heerror
inplacing
:fliciriron
brew, it seems, was accustomedto take
of the~oralschedule
~nd
lII S accountWasbandedus. b~’. our
his ploughshare,his coulter, his axe, and Wfriend, David Spenee, of Monterey.
andtr/bu]ation,
his mattock, to the Philistine smithsto Mr. Spendomaybe called, with truth,
d want.Thissort; of aJl
l)e mendedand sharpened ; and we can meof the veritable pioneers of CaliibrJavohadpeculiarebarnls
well imaginetim inconvenienceand dis- ha. He was"~)orn at Ihmtley, in ScotmtifiOballad,mong.ers
as
tress of Saul’s unweaponedsubjects, and, and arrived in this country t’rom
lesion],andO~i¢1;:and,to
whencompelledinto a war with their in- Lima, on the tgtb of October, 18°4, in
:am,a worldof classical
genious and civilized neighbors. It was the English brig Pizarro, Capt. Lacy;
like a rabble of naked Utah Indians, and has never been out of the country
s~esandreasoningfools ;’;
confronted with a well disciplined and siuco; havingbeenemployedl’rom
189.,1
n of the nineteenthcert.
well appointed army of United States to 189.9in the firm oI ~l’Culloch~ Co.,
soldiers. Jehovah,in selecting the IIe- until its dissolution at Montereyin the
until iron wasdigge¢)
is of fi~e generous
earth,
brows as his chosen people, seemedto latter year. After his marriage with
ignore the necessity of enhancingtheir Adelaida, daughter of DonMarianoEshavebeenin a state of
intellectuality by any revelations of me- trade, Commandanto
Theiron a~e--~vhen.
of ~[onterey, he
chanie~fl science. Their descendants, settled downas a merchantand ranchcmnmeneed--was
the
however, in commonwith the modern ere, and has tilled several government
~.zation. Until manlind
children of the gruff worshippersof tlm oIliees, under tim ~[exicanand American
of transmuting
the crude
Set(ndinavian Thor and Odin, have made governments,with the greatest credit to
axes, and hammers,and
a prodigiousforwardleap in civilization, himself,anduse lhlness to his t’cllow-citws,andaugers,his c0ndi.
since the days of Saul and Jonaflmn.
izens.
;e beenonly on0remove
Iron
is
tim
great
civilizing
and
hmnanthe chimpanzee
or orang.
izing metal--althoughswords, bayonets, :In fl~o year 182.1, tim firm of Jolm
have.hadgreataug.
Begg& Co,, an English hous~, of Lima,
riiles and cannonsare formedof if-and
~uspended
to the eartihges
no nation, ignorant of its productionand madea contract with the Peruvian govl ears,andponderous
ring~
ernmentto furnish themwith the necesuses, can be considered as out of the
his amlsandleg~;hat,
swaddling clothes of barbarism. Cali- sary salted provisions for their navy.
or theknowledge
ofir0n,
tbrnia is a vel3’ great State--a gohlen Thecontract was forwardedibr its fulhecould
notbeothe~se
State--with the most vigorous and ener- ilhaent to their partuers, 1WCulloeh,
Hartnett 5: Co., in Calitbrnia. Salters
oakbrotheria the fmily
getic population,mentallyand physic[ally, that ever conquereda wilderness or and coopers were engaged and brought
accerding
to their~s.
built an empire;andyet, until iron shall fromIreland for flint special purpose,iu
charge of Mr, Tory, whom~dorstoodthe
rceoraed
tlte bio~phiei
of -.
have been dragged fi, omits larking
places
andmadeto passthrough
the bu~!nessthoroughly.
;),,-ie~tand
prophet,
Samuel,
i.
shil)~nonts
weresent,
":tandveryill.fatalKing,
fire,
wedarenot,
with
thelights
ofhis- liwoorthree
[ andrccei~ ed in goodconditionat CaUse;
,heriv afterthelatterbegai
toryanti experiencebolbrous, predict a
~ave;ecensadlylo~’h~e
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sworn
onwordofman,
but as the Peruvian governmentwas not Brothers,
Let
our
league
forever
stand.
yet properlyestablished, they founddif
Ifamong
ussitsa Judas,
ficulty in payingfor whattlmy hm]reFrom
our
cuphe drinks
indanger;
ceive(l; whereat, Jolm Bigg &Co. conheslmll
notelude
us-sidered themselvesboundno longer, and :Brothers,
Loteachonebetheavenger
!
annulled the contract, At the same
time, they ordered Mr. Tevey and his
Intbopulpit,
ontlmthrone,
be himshown
l
mento return to Lima,and fl’om thence Lotno mercy
to Ireland, at the compmw’s
expense.
Whileweare around tlm cup,.
Fromexperience, the best time for
Neverlet our singing sink,
ldlling and salting California "rodeo" Togetherne’er again we’ll sup-cattle is about July; then the grass has
Gormautears mix with our drink.
cometo maturity, and is moresuitable
Lift the beaker with the band~
i!
to maketlm beef fit~ and firm. TheanGodpreserve our noble band l
i.
imal, whenkilled, requires to be in a
cool condition; otherwise,the meatwill JOURNALOF A ]~IISSION-FOUNDnot take the salt.
ING EXPEDITION NORTH OF
SometimesPeruviml salt was used,
IN 1823.
SAN FI~ANOISC0,
but Californian salt waspreferred when
N order to appreciate the following !i.
it could be found. This last contains
snillcient saltpetro to makethe beef firm
unpretendingnarrative, translated
i:
but not hard; andit is very likely, fl’om from the daily journal, in Spanish, of
tim abundanceof cattle and salt iu this Joe6 Altimira, the founderof the Mission
countD,,tlmt ill a few years tlm euri||g of Sonoma,the reader should hnagine
of beef will becomeau imlmrtant item himselfto be oneof the party of exploraof Californiainterests,
tion ; then, if lm couh]ride over the same
ground, and comparethe past with the
TIIE STUDENTS’PARTING SONG. present flourishing condition of the districts mentioned, lm wouh]be ready to
rao.~t ~Imc~.,~m~OFrm~.muen
sAs.~. exclaim, "verily, howmuchhath civiliROTIIERS,
pledge a cup of wine zation wrought?" It should also be
lmrnoin mind,flint althoughthis ExpeToour variedfi|ture lifo ;
dition started but tl|irty.seven yearsago,
Withthe aid of Goddivine,
this countrywastitan in the (]ark ages of
Let us plungeinto the strife.
Brothers,
whatwe swearhere,now, distance and exclusiveness, mid wasbnt
seldom brightened by its contact with
Istousa holy
vow.
commercialusages, or a higher eivilizaGermans
arewealtogetl|or,
tiom Therefore tim founding of a MisAnd,inthisGermanlo
league,
sion wasan era of importance, in which
Let0aehheart
arouse
theother
tlm deputy-governor of the province
Tothellght,
whenthere
isneed. drought proper to assist~ and as these
FromtheElbe,
andfromtheRhino, Missionshave been attended with a cerIIero
westand
inleague
divine.
tain mnountof success in a progressive
point of view, apart fromtheir seetarim|
Students
can we be no longer,
character, they should, in our opinion,
Ripened
nowtomature
year;
be
wifll respect.
Let each sword
begrasp6dstronger remembered
This
journal
might haw received a
ForourFather-land
sodear.
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of man,

moreerudite and eleganttranslation, but I with four cubs, whowerediscovereavery
such~voultl havedetracted fromthe sire- close to us.

in danger;
Ida us-’engerI

following
translated
~Spanish,of
tile Mission
imagine
of explora~r the same
~ with the
of th0 dis:
be ready to
muel.~llath
civilislii~ti]d also be
),cars ago,
the ,lark agesof
itl wasbut
with
~rcivilizeof a Mis.
in which
province
as these
’ith a cer.
regressive
sectarian
opinion,

;ee.mvcd
a
$
(

,}

Pvlicity
multhe
unassuming
character
of the
Trend
DAY.
riter~ autl
unadorned
truthfiflness
ofI [27th.--Started
fl’om
Lamaabout mixin
its description. As it has never before/the morning,and explored that part of
been
published,
weprefertoas,
giverendered
it~ tlmsivofiatenough,ruuniugtheeaSt’laudandveryWhichfertile,is
oxten-mad
verbagm
et lilera~im,
by the
coveredwith grass, but of little use for
friend~’hofa~ oretl us ~ ith it :plauts requiring irrigation in the mumJournalof th~F~xpedition
va.~edwithth6ob- mer; tbr in that season the springs are
ject of examining
localitiesfor the foundingdried up, as is also the brooktutoring on
of the iVewMission
of O.$. Sanl,’ranciseo said fiat or plain, c[flled Chocoionh.
:In
of UpperGal~fornia.13eguaon the 25th
tiffs
way
we
went
exploring
~fll
dm
hilday o/June, 1823.
locks extendingfromtlfis plailt towards
FIRST DAY.
25th ,Inne.--Shipped at the Presidio I the north-east to th6 distance of two
~vitll / leagues,withoutfindinganythingof great
at half-past nine in the morning’:
utility exceptsomeoak groves,whichare
/destination to the assistant mission of observediu tim eafiadas and on the tops
San Rafael, situated on the Contracosta,
in a north-easterly direction from this of the bills ; wefoundalso on said hillocks a lagoon covered with tules, and
Presidio, aud distaut aboutfour leagues.*
whosoextent mayl)e some50 yarns ~),ide
Saileawiflta fresh breeze, and arrived and 100 long. But little further, in the
at said assistant nfission abouthalf-past.
samedirection, wefound the large hdce
cue, P. IK. ; madeno newdiscoveries. of lblay, so called after the Chiefof the
At said mission we remainedthe whole
afternoon,and also the followingnight. Indimls, whoiu formertimes settled iu
that vicinity; its widthat someparts is
SI,]COI~D 1)AY.
witl~little difference150yarns,*at others
~6th.~Started from Sau Rafael at
half-past fivo in the morning,traveliug 200 varas, and at someone-fourth of a
league,whichis also its extentin lengflt.
in a north-easterly direction; at nine A.
Thewater iu both lakes is fresh, which
~[.,~’e arrived without accident at the
as tlto aforesaid hiUsare
place called Olo,n.l,,l~,distautfi:elea~uescircumstance,
sufficiently coveredwith grass, makesit
fromSan llafael. ’l:hero werested until convenient for the raising of a largo
3, P.M., whenwe left the above said numberof cattle at this locality. Proplace, annfollowingthe stone direction, eeedh|giu a north-easterly direction wc
weturnetl the point of the creeks, (said arrivedon the plaiu of the locality called
point is called Chocuay,) and arrived
Schema, nmnedafter the Indians who
about 7 P. ~[. at tim brookof the 1’eta. I formerlydwelledthere.’ This wasat 10
Zumasfiat, caUedLama;on tlm bauks / A. St. Wecncampedon the edge of a
~hereof ~vo eucampedfor the night, iu / brook, with the intent to remainsufficompanywith someeight or ten Gentile cient time to explorewellthis place alld
Iadimsfl.om the Rauoheriaof LibanliloyomLsituated towardsthe north-westof its viciuities, tbr its aspect presents a
this locality, and distant about three very agreeable view, as hereafter will be
leagues aud a half. This afternoon and/mentioned.
following night nothing moreoccurred, if] ~Ilt the afteraoou, maintaining the
~veexceptour lllell killing a she.bear
*h
varale thlrty.thrc0
lnohea and a.thirtl of an
"~£ Bpanlah league Is three miles,
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campat tile sameplace, and leaving the The number of pcrnmnentaprings,’achorses, tent and other baggage,in charge cording to the Indians whosaw themin
of ~t soldier, with someChristianIndians the extremedry season, are almost immfi’om San Francisco whocame in our |nerable; the greater part of these we
company,
and our bal’ffo (whichthat dt saw. that afternoo||. The mountains
W
also arrived ve~3, close by tim place of hemming;inthe plain producemuchfire=
our temporarydwelli||g,) remaini||g’ in wood, some redwood, &o. Oit parts of
the ere.ok, weset out to explore. Going these mountains there arc grasses in,
over the plain of atbrosaid Schema,to- abuudance,ahhoughsomekinds of those
wards the north-west, we discovered a havebut little stem, o~t accountof being’
stream of the capacity of 500 "plumes"- exposedto the colt] wintls, particularly
: [Plmna, or quiU.--The capacity of a fromthe north-west.All the hills siding’
plums is the quantity whichconstantly the plain have, amongtheir al||mtla||ce
runs r through the tube of a commouof r, rees, somespo~slacldng grass, but
writing quill; it is an old Spanishway these spacesmoat;actively rivalwith the
for calculating the volumeof running formeram to the tribute of nsefuli~csS
water.---TR,txs.]--.of very cffstaline they maypay to man,for they put into
water agreeable to drink, bdtween a his handsseveral ldnds 0f stone witlftho
thick growthof trees, agreeable to the greatest abu||da||ce, propertbr tlm erecsight and useful for several purposes; tion of cementedbuildings, and by labor,
this runs downsomehills that serve as a magnificent str||cturos. The range of
wall to this pla’in, extendingin the same hills extendingfi’omnorth to east singudirection and terminating at the north. hu’izes itself amongthe rest; for wl|ile
Wewere tbr a re| T long time penetra- producingstone useful for all the purting into a groveof oaks; tlm trees are poses aforesaid, it also producesa stone
very largo and robust, and offer eternal called malpah’,proper for the nmkingof
i
utility tbr tlrcwood,the censtractio|| of metates--[stones used in Mexicoibr the
carts, and for other workmanship.
This grinding of Indian corn]. Also a white
oak grove on the plain m@extend from stone, pronou||cedto be lime by all who
east to westthree leagues, andfromnorth have soon the same. The soil of this
to south one lcage and a-half, although plain is not all of the boat, but there is
at someplaces it is narrower. Another soil for eve| purpose.
T
stream morecopious and agreeable than ]Iaving explored
the wl|olo plain, el"~!!’:
th6formerirrigates this plain, and runs thoughso|ncwlmtSUl)erficiully lbr tim
,
d0Wll frolrt
west to east towards the night comingUpOnUS, we returned to
~.
r~::
middle of the plain, and then turns off the place wl|ere werested, and arrived
;~
towardsthe north.
there about 8 P, M., iutcmling to con~:~’,
Thefirst namedspring only runs when timmthe i||vcatigatio||s on the lbllowinff
~::,
it is descending
tl,e hills, amldisappears day in this and other localities. This
~,,:,,
on comingdownto the plain; but the afternoon tlm menof our companyput
seconddoes no~cease to run until after to death manybears, animals ottbnsivo
havingtbllowedthe last nameddireotio|| to la,,na,fity,
it unites with tl,e largo streamof So||o.
i~ii.
FOUIlTII DAY,
:(~:
ma,whichflowingfl’omeast to west, lets
28tl|.--This day after having taken
out its watersin the creek. ]’n this di. our broakfi~st, westarted aboutseve~tin
,,,....
rection weexploredof" this locality’all the morning, maintaining our campat
i:~f::
whatfl~e length of the daydid allow us. the att||~o phtco,andleavingths bargein
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l~ills siding"

i;iti]t!ii:

la"dl~l!ig
grass,
but
aVci~lli’ival
with
the
fl~cyput into
Ids’+6i}~itono
’;vith
the
iI;i’b~p,}~
fortimerdo-

laor,
’ca’Pherangeof
n0rtl!t0
castsingust;[’or
while
allthepurhlees a stone

nmldng of
[cxico ibr the
,rn].::~ Alsoa white
bd l:iim by all who
T:~0 soil of this
b’dS~;
i)ut
there
is
:rio
plain,
alIbrthe
returned to
resteiL and’arrived
in’tej!ding toconis o~ the tbllowing’
,r lo~alitios. This
dull companyput
, anfluals otrensivo
/,i
t>A~|,
t’tor {havingtakcn
ted hbout seven in
|nlnIid)tlr
canll~Rt

aviri.~
thebarge
in

the creek a quarter of a league distant for besides tim hills havinggoodpasturfi’omcertain spots of the belbromentionedage, there are also sufficient springs,
plain, whichthe day before weworenot showingto be pem~mnent,not omitting
the remarkthat they are fi, co fromdense
able to explore. Weascended a small
woods,whichfavor the straying of cattle.
hill towardsthe east, distant from the
creek a quarter of a league, from~,here, A.bout two leagues from our starting
with muchcase, the whole plain, the place, wefoundin a cafiadaa smallrill,
creek, the whole bight of the sea and of the capacity of about, twenty-five
hills circling the samein the east and "plumas" of water, which was said to
west, also the entranceof the port of San be hot, but on makingthe experiment
wefound it only to be lukewarm,which
Francisco, could be seen. Woobserved,
maybe caused by the total absence of
bythethermometer,
eleven
degrees
more
shadoonits borders. Theborders crtlm
heat,
than
att,he
mission
ofSanFrancisspringconsist of tt certain whitlshearth,
co.No onecandoubt
ofthemildness
of
theclimate
el"Sonoma,
byobserving
thevery thin, but clammy,aud is undoubtedly of the stone quality as that whichis
plants,
thehugotrees,
theddicato
ones
to be found on the mountainof Monjui,
according
totheir
species,
sycamore,
cot(near Barcelona, in old Spain,) and
tonwood,
ash,laurel
andothers,
and
muchvalued for the cleaning of copper,
above
all,theabundance
andvigorof
wildgrapes,
q’hoappearance
of the brass, earthenwareandother articles, for
whichuse in said city every day some
grass,
andother
weeds,
didnotallow
our
dozenloads of this earth arc consumed,
opinion to vacillate as to the benignity Weproceeded, and at the cud of this
of the climate of Schema. Wedid exsnndl cniiada we ascended another low
plore the slopes, and found large spaces
of groundable to produce corn, &o. We hill, beneathwhichwas another eafiada
larger than the former;from there we
did also observethat the bargecouldland
near to wherebuildings maybe erected, saw a herd of sometwo or three hundred
femaleelk, (a species very abundtmtat
and certainly this is a goodconvenience,
Weinquired of the Indians if the creek all tim localities wevisited, fromOlomcontainedfish, andtheyassuredus it did, allh upwards,’as also are the antelope
and deer,) Wearrived presently at
and particularly salmon. Taking into
small streamwhichis said to be the enconsideration these and other circum- trance of Nape;this is not swift, for its
stances, it maybe said that Sonoma
is a
water is not abundant, but forms some
very properlooallty for the foundingof a ponds of very good, sweet, strong mad
mission. With every wish to improve agreeablewater,sutlioicnt for a considerour knowledgeof the vicinity, we reable
number
of cattle.
turned to our encampment,
intending to
]i’ollowing
onourroute
wep.xsscd
a
rest awhile, take dinner, and continue large
plain,
in themiddle
ofwhidl
we
our journey exploringother parts.
At about 1 P. hi. wcsot out, removingarrived (about 6, P. M.) at another
famouu
a stream
asthelargo
oneofSonothe wholetrain, leaving the barge in the
whichserves as a belt to this beauticreekof Schema, andproceeded
iu a mu!
ful plain of the aforesaidNa.pa,so called
north-easterly
direction
bya dmln’ofby the Indians whoformerly lived hero.
hills.Although
thegrasshadboon This is certainly a special locality, alburnt
bytheludi
ansofthenolgbborhood,
though on surveyingtim samewedid not
it could easily be perceivedthat it was find thesprings
sonumerous
asatScheconvenientgrazingland for cattle, sheep, ma.Exceptingthis particularity~ Naps
horses,
&c.,distributing
themsuitably;
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is a mistakahlopicture of Schema,for its all kindsof grain, but not as extensiveas
partial resemblance thereto. Weon- that welef~ behind. It is to be remarkof
camped,finally, on tim banks of tile ed, that the soil in the neighborhood
the
stream
does
not
require
any
irrigastreamaforesaid; at nightfall worested,
and awokeon St. Peter’s day, without tion, for in this season of the year the
any other occurrencetlmn the happiness grass and other pbmts are green and
that Godhad mercifully bestowedupon very thick, as wesawthis afternoon, but
the soil moredistan~lacks this peculiarius witll abundance.
ty, and as it is not proper to sowalways
FIFTH DAY.
29fll.--As tlm sun rose in a mostbril- on the same soil, and there being not
liant sky, masswassaid, andat the con- muchto vary, the hind in this locality is
clusion thereof the nameof St. Peter was not sufficient to provide ihr a middling
given to the stream, in heaor of the day. large population. There is on hand
Webreakfasted, and about seven in the timber enoughfor firewood, but not for
morningstarted, followingthe samfedi- lumber. There is land, from the north
rection ; wfeobservedthat the Indiansin to the east, properfor the raisingof cattle,
the vicinity had discoveredus, for they but there is no water for themto drink.
were setting watches. Wesaw on the Thisceus.iderfed,togetherwiththe flint of
plain andbills large grovesof oaktrees, the great distance for a lone missionto
and wentever largo spots of land proper communicatewith the presidio of San
that this
for the cultivation of the vine ; wethen Francisco,woeonvincedourselvos
climbedthe slope of a mountain,which, locality wasnot properfor our intent.
with its adjoining hills, could furnish Bohlgdesirous to inform the Indians
good stone, almndant enough for the of those parts of the motivesthat brought
building of a new Rome.This appears us hero, in order to prepare n smooth
to he possible. Descending
this slope, ave conquest,wedispatchedfive noophitesof
discovered
beforeus in the north-east,thfe San Francisco to the ranfehcrh~ of the
famousplain of SMsu~,so called by the ]Sdalos, distant fl’em us five leaguestoIndilufs fi~rmerlysettling this locality; wards the north.east, te call on these
and without dlscovfering moreof gre~tt Gentiles, and invite themto cometo thfe
usefldnoss, wearrived about onfe P. M. place we werfe. The night cameon and
at the streamof s.aid place, distant about wewentto rest, hopingthat on the next
five leagues fromour starting point, er day the Indians invited wouldcomfe,~nd
ten leagues fromSonoma;inferring that visit us in peace.
[Concluded ~e~t ~wlW~,]
the distancfe fl’om Schemato Napahe
five leagues, I15 miles,) and fromNape
IN TIIE SUNSIIINE.
to Sulsun, also iivo leagues. The tom- ALWAYS
pferature of the said Nape,and of the
LWAYS
in the sunshine;
places traveled over this morning,until
Alwayslooking high,
descending
timslope, is withlittle differWhere,behind the thunder clouds,
fence equal to that of Sonfema;but that
Shinesa brighter sky.
of Sttisun is easy to be distinguishedas
Alwaysclimbingup the hill,
being warmer. Finally having arrived
Whore,serene and bright,
at this locality, weoncamped
on the bank
Shinesthfe EternalCity,
of said stream, whichtraverses the plain
Withits gates of light.
fromnorth to south, andlets out into the
creek in tim latter direction. This plain
Alwaysin the sunsMno;
has truly, soil propferfor tlmeraising of
And,though dark the way,
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instead of thankfully accepting and remembering
it, in order to avoid making
absurd mistakes before others, whomay
ridicule them.
Mrs.Farragois rich, and I beingpoor,
shepatronizes meexcessively, andthough
very often annoyedI do not like to offend
Alwaysin the sunshine ;
her, she is so truly a good,warm-hearted
Singing still tby hymn:
woman,and if she has one peculiarity
Alwaysgroping for the path,
aboveanother, it is the desire to seem
Throughthe forest dim.
well informeduponevery subject, from
Creepingwhere
thou eanst not, walk, the mostsimpledetails of the kitchenup
Foolingfor the way;
to the machinations
of our political wireLookingup to tlnd one star,
workers; anda strangesonsitlvoness, or
Harbinger of day.
o.r.s.
rather stupidity, whichsettles to anger
towardsthose that makeher consciousof
TH~] MINERSVILLEMYSTERY. a fault, thoughin the mostdelicttto mannor they maydo so.
]IY"IDA LE CI,ERC.
In reply to myassuring her’that the
idea
waswithoutdoubtentirely original,
,,"~IETOU
write for the papers, sometimes,
she said: "Yes,I flatter myselfit isl I
.t don’tyou,~h’s.Lo Olero?"
" Sometimes,
Mrs. Farrago," I replied. shouldbe perpetually thankful if I ever
" Well, I havefound out howthey pay could do anything to help prlntersl I
respect them, because 1,’ranklin and
the prlnters~I meanthem that does the
nearly all of our groat menhaveat one
work, set the type, you know--and I
time belongedto that graftl"
guess I can toll you howyou, or anybody
that writes, can help someof the poor I suppose Mrs. Farrago meantcraft,
but you must use your ownjudgmentto
fellows to makea little moremoneyI"
interpret her misappliedor mispronounc"Ind0ed ?"
"Yes, I haveread so muchabout them; ed words; I can only promiseto act the
howreal smart they are, and howvery part of a faithful and exact roporterl
She continued~
poor they are, that I was struck right
"Butall I can dois to inscribefor lots
awaywith the ide’, whenI found out
they werepaid so muchfor ovo’.’y m ; it of papers and magazines; howsomover,
I didn’t call to talk aboutthat, but come
was certainly supernumeraryI" (Super:
to ask if you wouldgo with me to see
natural, she meant.)
Mrs. Asphodel,will you?"
"Whatwas the idea, Mr. Farrago ?"
"With pleasure, Mrs. Farrago, if you
I asked,
assherested
after
herbigword.
era
"Whyitis foryoutoputinas many wait until I hear mydaughter’slesson," I replied, and directly commenced
an m asyouoan~brlng
inlotsofwords,
llke commandment,
and, and sioh like I" it ; for there was so muchto interrupt
"Theidea is certainly quite new,on- tim regularity of her recitations thatthoy
:-:-air"
gravely, for. often worealtogether omttted, and for
t IrOlV
.... urt[~tm
l
. I ronlied,
I sl~ouldhave’ given offence if I had I this reasonI did not’like to postponethe
htu
to explain,
lpresent
one.
ghodoreven
.......... ~¢ontured
el Xro,~ I always deslro to makeevery
Findingout somelittle spot
Wherethe sunhoamsplay:
Andthough all aroundbe waste,
Withoutdewor showers,
Thlnoa little spot enclosed,
Anoasis of flowers.
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sheneverevendressillustrate it by some remarks of myown. ing toher account,
without
assistance
untilshe
(I can hardly ever do so now without edherself
left
her
southern
homo
for
Calilbrnia;
laughing at Mrs. Farrago’s eomioMattemp~ to tbllow myexample.) After lis- (and now I think of it, it seems to me
tening quietly for a short time, myvisi- strange how many persons were wealthy
tor, perhaps wishin~ to hear her own until they cameto this country, by which
voice, and supposing it would be an easy they have lost everything! indeed, I once
supposed that tim desire to bettor their
matter to hoar a plain geographylesson,
bogged the privilege of doing so, and of fortune had caused most ef the people to
come hero, but of course their evidence
course [ consented.
l~irs. Farrago succeededvery well until to the contrary has convinced me of my
l):Butto return
to mystory.
cams the question, "Describe Copenha- mistake
"
I
am
so
glad
that
you
have happened
n
gen," and the answer--" 0oponhag0 is
to
call
just
now,
for
I
am
in.such treuthe capital of Denmark,and situated on
blew
said
bits.
Asphodel,
almost
before
the cast ooas~of the island of Zoahmd.It
is a handsomecity, has a harbor and a we wore seated,
great many docks." 0hild-lil/o,
my "Dear reel what is it? No ruining
d ~ughtor had not pronouncedharbor per- misastor, I hope 1"
":No, Mrs. Farrago, but Mr. Asphodel
fectly plain, and her nowteacher thought
declares
thatI mustdo my own work!
she said barber; also in her ownlittle
that
he
is
notabletopayovenonesermind mistaking the moaning of the word
vant;
just
thinkof it l liedischarged
vast; (it should have boon vast docks);
my
only
one,
yesterday,
andaftergetting
she had not given a cord:oct answer. Mrs.
the
breakfast
wont
to
his
workandnever
Farrago did not knowthis, as she could
returned
till
dinner
time,
whenthere
not readily find the answers; she did not
try, because the child’s ready replies beingnothingforhim to eat,andthe
convinced her that they were proper housenotin order,he waspositively
ones! Bu~thislastanswer
suggested
an cress,audsaidthatI mustnotvexhim
ideathatmight
interest
herpupil,
there-orion that a’way !" Andlooking angrily
foreshesaid,"Ithasbatonebarber,at her lord, who was then present, the
n~ydear,so I suppose
thatmostallthe much-abusedlady buried her time in her
mendon’tshave,butadmittheirboardhandkerchief and sobbed softly.
to grotvliketheminm;s
! AndI suspect Of all things deliver me from being
thattheyhaveheapso’sickpeople,
elsepresent at a connubial quarrel ; therefore
theywouldn’t
haveso manydoctors,
or it was with real thankfulness that I behold the departure of Mr. Asphodel, who
docks,
astheyprinted
itforshort
I"
With this novel explanation,my was ovidondy ashamed of the publicity
daughter
wasevidently
interested,
butI with which his wife paraded their family
was obliged to leave the room to give feud. l~Ioreover there was a look of
wounded love, which though suttbring
ven~ to mymirth.
Whenthe lesson was finished we wont bitterly, was yet too strong to die; he
together to call on Mrs. Asphodel, who must still love the boautifld woman,
was as desirous of appearing ignorant of though site fell flit short of bolng that
at least all useful knowledgeas was Mrs. friend which every good and rational
Farrago to seem well informed; indeed man desires in a wife, I believe he was
a wershlpper of the boautithl from his
the two wore a complete contrast.
Mrs, Asphodelnever tired of trying to handsomewife downto the most trivial
personate a luxurious indolence ; accord- formthereof.His homoassuredme of
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this, for Lho cost and care of it far ex- doubtful, to the Other that title wan at:
ceeded those usuttlly scou in the mines, firmativoly so, no~ only by education, bu~
where one’s residence not being consid- that which was oven more essential, by
ered permanent, it is generally thought nature also. Ah1 the infinite grace with
a waste of time and moneywhen invest- which she welcomed me, and made the
odin this manner.
embarrassingself.introduction a pleasure;
But at present, his homowas far from how cosily and cordially we two conbeing pretty ; it was extremely untidy, if versed, no~ as strangers, butas sympanot absolutely dirty.
thizing sisters I 0! that longtlmned cqll
Good Mrs. Farrago had l mmx~ll this ~wma soul-feast, such as I but seldom
time quite uneasy, and now with blunt en,ioyed, ller husband, Mr. ltino, was
plainness, if not positive indignation, ex- a noble looking young man, and her only
chtimed, "Yuur husband is right; he child, an eighteen mouths’ old baby, an
works hard, then wily shoahl’ntyou help angel, if angels are over,loving, mischiev]tim? La me! you should jist saw the ous sprites, possessed of beautiful rosy
work I use’ to do before we got, rich, and llps and tangible tbrms l
I dhla’t fl’o~ about itn’ither Why,when The cabin had hut one room, which
we first cometo California, I cookedfor was partitioned by mtrtuins nowlooped
fia||’teon menand tuk ia lots o’ washing, back, disclosing a clean, comlbrtable
and 1 never iujoy the moneyI spend now looking bed, albeit the bedstead was
like that I coral by myownhard work!" huilt of rough hoards; a few pine shelves,
"Indeed," said Mrs. Asphodel, "I graced by a little library, beneath which
never would work that a’way [br nobody, was another supporting a work-baslcot,
and that would be no pleasure to me in all in perfect order; trod a soft carpet
earning money; .[ always was cared for upon the iloor, fronting the bed and exhy mydear father till I married mydour tending to tho lounge opposite, whm’o
dead husband, and on hitn 1 depended Mr. and Mrs. llino nowrested, while they
till--" But he, re another succession uf made me occupy the only chair, a homesubs concludedthe ecru plaint and sol’ton- tnude one, hut withal very conflbrtablo
ed the heart uf Mrs. Farrago, whosaid-- in its waddedchintz corer.
They were washing when I called, and
"Well, let mepersist you, to.day ; it’ll
now
laughed at their awkwardness; at
all comeright after awhile,"
" 0 will you be so good? and then least she did, but I musure it was with
perhaps Mr. Asphodel will repent of his [t great sorrow that he looked at her
tremhling little hands and lmlpitating
harshness l" said the scltlsh beauty.
I rose to go, as I wishedto call at the person, and that a deeper meaning than
cabin el’ a now neighbor whomI had no~ the words imply was understood, when
"I have great pity for ourselves
yetsoon, as they had lintlately arrived he said,
now ;" and in her pointed reply, "And
at our camp, and direct from the East.
What a change it was from the house why? are we not rich in each other?
to tile cabin! a change in more ways Howmuchwould you take for Daisy and
than otto. In the one wore nlttny luxu- I, or tbr what would I exchangt~ Daisy
ries, in the other the want oven of’ ninny and you ?" There was a hidden meannecessaries ; the one in dire disorder, the ing, that I was quite oo|’t,fin, but what
otltor the perlbotiun of neatness; nor did it was I could no~ then understand.
I apologizedfi)r interrupting them, and
the diffe|’enco end hero, but uscendingthe
cabin stop, I was assured that while the wnuldhave left after a little, but that
slnclaims ot’ one to the title of lady wore theyurgedmo withunnti~tal(ahlo
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eerity to stay, and kept up a continuous supper For tile table, lind he hold up
course of eonvors~tiou t~pon which I did eolhLpsed looking olJjecr which evidently
not like to break, :tnd dloreforo madean had no right about tl~o oulilmry dep~trtunprecedented call for length, and only mont;I
"0 merey l it is D,fisy’s shoe !" she
rose to go as a knock at the door inter’exehdmed
with so muchhorror that I inrupted it and announced nmvvisitors.
voluntarily
laughed outright, as ~tlso did
Looking up as they entered, I was sur~lr.
l?~ine,
and with increased holu’tiness
prised to see ~[rs. Farrago and Nrs. Asas
she
tried
to
explain, "l)lfisy must haxo
phodel, which surprise was not lessoned
l)y the strange boh,tvior of Mrs, Asphodel lifted the cover and pu~ in the slv)o
us I introduced her lind her oompaniou while--"
to hit. and Mrs. Eino; they too, seemed "Ha, ha, hal Ida never mind, the
to be t’mdor somerestraiut, I~s they ac- laugh ~ilI do us more good than the
knowledgedtile introduction to ,Mrs. As- fi)od I"
I ~tlso tried to reassure her, and directphodel, whoblushed and lmlod, until the
ly
we were but the more merry for the
erimsou tide slowly ebbing, she foil back
trilling
i)mldent.
fldnting.
Ahor supper Mrs. Farrago dropped in,
"Poor thing I I really didn’t think she
disturbing
our cosy olmt by her gossip
had worked hard ; she must be poworflfl
about
Mrs.
Asphodel.
"l’m really ah’ahl
weak to give ou~ that easyl" s~dd t, ho
that
Mr.
Asphodel
will
be druv to his
khul-ho~trtod but unsuspicious Mrs. Farotarnal
ruin
by
his
wife--he
is nc[trly
rttgo. But [ was sure it wl~s not bodily
mhtractod
betwixt
his
love
for
her ~,d
fatigue, bu~ I~ mout,fl shook, and going
his
love
for
order,
betwixt
her
extrttvahonlo, tts [ did, wholtsilo httd soluowlult
recovered, I tried to refrain from puzzling gauce and his poverty. And she, poor
my head with the mystery, I shamed thoughtless critter, is the cause of his
mycuriosity, trod asked it what right it bein’ poor. I dechtro I am sorry for
ha:l to try and solve the ~dlhirs of both dn ’era ! S~ty, 5Its. Rino, they have
strangers; hut mother Eve was strong got a queerish story round hero ’bout you
within me, m~di continued to wonder ,tn’ her, and I jist include you ought to
knowit I"
over the nmtter.
"Ah?" fldtored Mrs. ]fine, as she
CIIAPTI’IR
II.
kissed Daisy%curls, and thus screened a
~’riendships soon ripen in this genial tell-tale fitce--" Yes, they do say silo wlts
clime, whether owingto the atmosl)heri- back hero again that very eveuin’ after
cal warmth,or the heart’s holy fire tlutt her first call, and somebodyhearu her
i’m’over burns fi)r the dear ones " ltt say, jist as silo was goin’ awtty, enl.nesthome,"as we of Cttlifi)rnia always love lik9 she stays to you: ’ Youwill keep nay
totlesigmtto the ohlcr St,.tos. ’l?herolbro secro~ for me; O, by the love you have
but it lbw days p~tssod after mycall at tbr your husband do not lot this thiug
the cabin, until I was there lbr tt good come l)etweou mine and me!’ Thorn’s
afternoon visit, llow gay we were, Mr, ,~,ho very words, aml ain’t they odd ones
and Mrs, Rino, and my husbtmd and I ; to 1)o calculating ’round? NowI don’t
the move so ’that numerous mlshttps, wtmt to be acquisitive, but re(.lcon you
arising l’rom Mrs. Riuo’s hmxporionco, might as well toll me whether the story
were it conthmal1)rovooath’o to hmghtor. is true!" She ~r)ncludod while she
"WhRtis this, ld(t ?" asketl Mr.ltine, watcl~ed Mrs. ltlne with keen curiosity.
[ Co)lcludrd
~ext)...th,]
who was helping his wife llroparo the
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TIlE TWOGUESTS,

in the tiredly, and was so trained to
strict habits of honesty, that the least
SATinmy ehaml)or
theother
night,deviation of it in other animals seemed
m excite his abhorrence. For instance,
Thelattice openwide;
if he sawthe old familyeat stottl a piece
Besideme, scowling, sat Despair,
Whenin camell:opo, that angel fair,
of meat, whichshe sometimesdid, from
the larder, he wouldsei’zo her bythe nape
And,nestledat myside.
Shesaid,--" Twospirits walkthe earth : of the ned:, and hold her until she had
droppedit; and:thea instead of eating
Ono is an angelbright;
it himself, he wouldstand and bark over
Theother, fromthe shades below,
Wherethe rivers of :Ercbusebb andflow, it till he had attracted the attention of
someone of the filmily, whowouldcome
.Amidthe reahns of night.
and. tttko it away.
One, you ntay ahvays knowlter by
But although howassuch a pattern of
’l:ho
gloomy
scowlsite wears;
honestyin everythingthat related to his
Theother sits. and smiles, and sings- master, as soon as lie was awayamong
.Youmayknowher by the joy she brings, strangers, or the nearest neighbors, lm
Andthe welcomenewsshe bears.
wouldsteal whateverlie could sot his
That scowlingguest oft talks with you, eyes on. lie wouldgo into a neighhor’s
house, and if the family worenot on the
Whileseated hero alone ;
look-out, he wonldmakehis wayto tim
Then you begin to wear her frown-kitchen, anduncoveringtim moat.pot, he
Yourvoice growsthick, your hands hang
Andyourhet~r~is like tt stone. [dowib wouldtake the largest piece 1~o could
lind, andcltrry it out andhide it. But,
as if to keep up the appeartmceof honI turned to see myscowlingguest,
esty, he wouldreturn and very carofiflly
]3ut fi)und that she hadIh>wu.
’.’oplaco the cover on the pot, and lick
That angel, ~vith her voiceso gay,
up all the grease th,tt he had dropIIad driven tits demonquite away,
pod, as if to say, "I’ll be too smart for
Andsat by mealone.
you this time ; no one sh,dl suspect me
ANECDOTES OF S~G.ACITY AND of beinga thief."
INTELhlGENCE
el.,’ A~N[MALS. This trick of his was several times
repeated,
h OtlAPTERONDOGS.
Co))co’lof acl~o~tbcltccothoeMasti~:~’.
LTIIOUGIIanimals may not pos- ,4. gentlennul, residing near a market
sess tim gift of tease)t, we cannot town in England, wits the owner of a
denythat sometimesthey exhibit a largo mastifr, whomlie was in the habit of
amountof sayacily, and often surprise us sending every dity to market, with a
with the wonderfulskill and dexterity basket hung on his neck, in whidt he
whichthey dial)lay in aeSomplishing brought homothe meat [br the i’amily
desired
cad,TheIbllowing
aresolno
of dinner. Oneday, on returning with his
load, he wasattacked by the curs on the
the incidents of this kind, whichhave
comeunder
ourownobservation,
orhavestreet through whichlie passed, and he
boonderivedfromsourceswit ieh leave us had hard workto drive themoil’ and at
little roomto doubttl’~oir authenticity: the same time prevent his moat front
beingstolon by the thievish, hungryours.
.l)cccj}lio)~.l)r~tcticcd
bya ~reu~/bu)tdland
however,
in reaching
homo
Dog.--Arelation of ours owneda largo I[osucceeded,
in
safety,
and
setting
down
the
basket,
Newfoundlanddog. lie had boon long I
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he roihsed the piece of moat which liis ularity of his morals ; and he was astonmaster offered him; and instead
of his ished and teased by the dog bringing
usual giacl look on such occasions, he homearticles which he had picked up in
bung down his head very sulkily, and an irregular manner. ]Jut when he perwent sneaking doggedly out of the house. ceived that he proceeded upon system, he
In a neighboring house lived a gen- used to amuse his friends by causing
rio|nan, who was also owner of a largo him to give proofs of his sagacity in the
mastiff; between whomand our mastiff art of stealing; of course, putting the
of the market:a deadly hatred had always shop-keepers, where he meant he should
existed ; indeed, flmy were never known exercise his faculty, on guard. The proandexcites
somesurto mootwithout a fight, of which they eosswascurious,
prise
at
tile
pains
which
must
have been
generally carried the marks for days aftaken
to
qualify
the
animal
for
those
terwards. To the old enemy our mastiff
bout his way, and great was the surl)riso practices.
As soon as the master entered a shop,
of tile beholders to see those two dogs
the
dog seemedto avoid all appearance of
standing side by side, on a hill near the
having
comewith or recognizing him, and
house, with their fueos turned toward
lounged
about; with an indolent sort of
each other, as if in earnest conversation.
air,
as
if
ho had comeinto tile shop of his
But their surprlsewas still greater, when
own
accord.
In the course of looking
they saw tile two dogs set off together
over
some
wares,
his master indicated, by
towards the village in which stood tile
market, and in the direction of the street a touch on the parcel, and a look toward
in Whichtile mo;rninglight had occurred. file spaniel, that which he desired, and
Soontile wholestreet was aroused by the then left the shop. The dog, whose
cries and yells of the poor woundedcurs watehfid eye caught the hint in an inwhich had attacked our mastiff so un- stant, instead of following his master out
mercifully, a fow days before. The two of the shop, continued to sit at the door,
strong mastilt’s pitched into them,
grant- or lie by tile tire, or watchtile counter,
until he observed tile attention of the.
ing no quarter;
and many a cur lay
biting ti~e dust, and paid for his insolence people of the shop withdrawn fl’om the
prize which he wished to secure. When’
with his life.
Whenthey were finally driven otr from o~-or he Sawan opportunity of d,ing so
the work of destruction, by the ownersof unobserved, he never failed to jump upon
the curs, the two mastiffs were soon to the counter with his ibrefeet, got the
go to a brook together, just out of the gloves, or whatever else had beenpointed
village, andhaving washed tl|emsoh’es out to him, and escape from the shop to
from the blood and dirt of the encounter, join his master.
l[ffecling I, stance of Memoryand Aft
they each returned to his master’s house,
fecthm
’ht a l)og.--A gentleman in Oonand over aher appearedto be firm fi, ionds
ncetiout
own’eda large Newfonndhmd
dog,
to each tither.
-A
of
which
he
was
very
fond,
and
which
Trlcke~T in a ~lmn&l. young gentleman, residing in Edinburgh, was the always manifested [’or him the greatest
master of a beautififl spaniel, whohad in affection. The kind mastersiekoned and
all probability been taught to steal for died, and the ,log, fi’om the hour that he
tile henoli~ of his master. It was some saw his dead body carried out of the
time boil)re his new master, who had house, lost all his for|nor vivacity and
bought the auimal from a person who playhdnoss, and went moping about the
dealt in dogs, l)ecamoawareof tills irreg- [ place, refusing his food, and wastedto a
mereskolct,,n.
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Oneday, manymonthsafter, during a uo’ol, health-ladenbreezefi’omoff a snowseasonof housecleaning, the geutleman’sclad hill in summer; but to realize the
portrait was removedfrom the darkened former, he lnus~ penetrate the ullima
parlor, whereit had boon hlmging, and lhulc of the Americanpossessionson the
placed on the {leer, against the wall of south; ~vhilothe latter olin onlybe found
the front hall of" the mansion.Thedog on somehigh peak in the Canadianwilcameinto the hall with his headand tail derness.
bangingdown,mopingand spiritless as Andnow,myAtlantic brother, wdwill
usual, whensuddenlyhis eye llgbted on supposethat you havewintered in Floriti~e portrait of his old and lovedmaster. da-,whidh,I believe, is admittedto pos.
In an instant, whattt changolI[e sprang se~s the mostmild and pleas’ult climate
towardsit with trll his might, ldssed the I of any Atlantic St|ire--and whatthen 9
face, the bands; and so loud were his / Why,just this : Hadyou spent only one
cries of joy tlu~t they attracted ttll the /day out of that winter on this coash
family to the spot, wherethey could with/ in our soft, mellow,droa|uyclimate, you
difficulty restrain their tears, at a sight wouldin that dayhavereapedmoresolid,
so strange and aft’erring. UNcI,zJ om~. soul-satisfying comfort, than in all the
other three months. Then, had you received that single inspiration ofsammer
OALIFORNIA--I[ER 0LIblkTE.
breezefi.om off Siorra’s silvered head,
BY W. W, CARPENTER°
instead of 0anada’s harsh don|ain, you
wouldhaveexperienceda st ul.olovttting,
"I’N a cllmat, io point of view--as in
body-invigorating,lung.developingsenJL ahuost e~cry othor--Qalifornla is
sation, whichold Canadactt|l never 1)o
without a riwd; without a spot whoso the father of. "Withinthe limits of the
charmingEden-like atmospherecan boast Golden State can bo fi)und almost any
of oven an approximationto ours. Ah, climate, fl’om the nearly tropical to as
yes! the glorious, hcaven-fitvoredhomo cold as any would desire. The great
Of our adoption, on the charmlngborders SacramentoYalloytrauquilly reposes in
of Paeific’s verdant shore, is nature’s a climate that blossomswith nevor-ehdmastei’pieoo.Onno other section of na- ing summer;whilst seventy miles will
ture’s vast dominionshas the great Dis- place the traveler on a bank of snow,
penser pouredforth from his laboratory whichhas concealed terra ]?rma from
no copiouslyof tim divine essenceof con- mortalgaze fi)r ages, Theclimate in the
centrated
beauty
midloveliness.
The Sacramento
Yallcy, in the winter season,
nm|aory
ofs~eues
uponoldAtlantio’s
is a lmrn)o|fiousblondiugof till the eli.
shore arc dear lm me--sacredlydear--be- marie qualities of Italy, Greece, and
cause they are ttssociated with reminis- Palestine combined. So says Bayard
cences of dfildhood’spare and guileless Taylor.
hours, never ttgain to recur; bat wore Perhapsby far the mostawe.inspiring
those sacredties, madcherishedrecollooscci~othat it is possiblefor the mindof
tlons of dear old homo,ton thousand manto dwell upon, is to sttmd in that
times morepassionate, they wouhlnot,
they could not, oven then, for a momentI valley ofperpetual summer,and look
inducemcto entertain the thought of ex- [ uponthe adjoining mountainsof porpotchanging my adopted homefor that of/hal winter. Can tlmre boa more promybirth. It is true, the dweller on the] foundsulk]rot for contemplationthan to
A.t[antio sldc can enjoy tlm smile of sum-live in summer,yet in the presenceof
morin mid-wlatar’s chilly reign, or a[wlntor? To visit the outskirts of the
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beauiifitI city of MItrysvillo, on a clear flanks have boon washed by the surging
d, nuary day, and spend an hour in Flo- billows of the i Pacifio for ages uponages.
ra’s bounteous garden, and there inllalo A.nd what is that hdntly distinguishable
the bahny atmosphere, as it fiflls npon gorge? It is the Golden Gate !--the inyou as soft and sweet as a fresh-born lotto by far the mos~lovely and bountizepl|yr fi’om heaven, and raise the organs ful country that lies under the smiling,
of vision to that mountainchah~of snow, genial rays of an unclouded sun.
apparently not more than fifteen miles
This is no fiction, reader. Suchis the
distant, ,nd you will at once acknowledgepurity of our atmosphere, tlmt you can
that the contrast forms one’ of the most stand on the top of the Sierra Nevadas,
elmhanting prospects that it is possible and look upon the Golden Gatc--a disfor tllo eye of mortal to dwell upon. That tahoe of nearly three hundredmiles I
grea~ body of snowis sixtyqivo or seventy miles fl’om you ; but you have only to
TIlE FALSE MERCIIANT.
nlount the stage in the morning, and at
night yon are in its presence.
Felix was warrior of high prowoss, but therewithal~ of small posReverse ~ho scene. Four n|ilcs fronl
sessions and slender, income, andcareful
where I nowwrite, and in sight of whore el’ his little patrimony, Sumnmnedto
I nowsit, a stupendous mountain(Pilot the de£enco and rescue of the Iloly Sopl?oak), ro|u’s its ghmtheadto as great an nlchre,- he lookedarotmdfor one iu’;a, hoso
repose
conlhlonee;
forhe
altitude as any other point of the Sierra handshe nlight
hadsoldhisIbwfields
inorder
toraise
a
Nevada, and on whosohoary head reposes suttioient followingof Ill’lllOd osquh’esto
a cap of snow, which has never been enable his hanner to be raised with credit
dolthd since the adveat of civilization in on the tiolds of Palestine, Somelittle of
n|onoy yet remained, and Sir Felix
those pat’ts. Uponthe summit of tllab his
desired to place it with some alan of
migllty monumentof nature have [ stood, trust, that it might remain fin’ him,
and ohl that it wore possible for me to shouhl ho over return from his hazardous
delineate
themereoutlines
of thatgor-expedition.
A,nong
all the merchantsof tile inlpogeousview. But I cannot; no pen can
rial city no onebore a hi,,dler or more
do it, nlllch less InillO. It WaSgrandly extended reputation tlnm gautas; fl.om
sublime m stand upon that heaven-tow. east to wesL fl’om north to south, his
oring pinnacle off ice, and listen to tim agents wore in motion, and every nation
fisod _,,
the 1)ower and" tim enel’,’,
voice of the angry w~uorsas they wihlly roeog
¯
~,3. of
the groat l~oman nlercha|lt;
the wild
ruslacd on, in tlloir nutd career, through hordes
ofthedeserts
oftheeast,
andthe
gorgeafter gorge, anti cation after cation, roving
bandsof theScythians,
werealike
as if e:tch drop was cent.ending with the !n his pay--the hire~l g, ual’dians of the
other tbr an advance place on the tiaal long tiles of camels, or the countless
wagons that bore his goods from one
journey to tho mato|’nal bosom of the nation to another people.
mother of waters. Bat raise your eyes,
" Ills Itrgosles with porlly s||ll~
and glance over mountain, hill, and dale, Like signors and rich burghe’sof the Iot,tl
Oas t werethe lutgcRill.q of Iht~ so|t-and whatis that, so bri,d~t and s arklin,,
Did over.peer the pet y Irl lllckers,
That
ourlslud tt, lh’~nh’dhl themreverence,
in tim distance? It is theSa~’amonto As they
Ilew by them with their wovenwings."
Valley, blossonfing in the summerof its
luxuriance. Take another look still beyond, and ’what is that standing out so
shadowyandso faintly as to be barely his affections seemedplaced on Iris m~my
lie cared little howthe ~in~i
discernible from the blue other above? ventnros;
blew, whether fitir or tbul, and seldom
It is the coast range of mountaias~whoso consulted his maps for the ports or
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tracks to or over which his vessels woro lthecase
war wear
the bodies
of
holyattd
warriors,
anddown
dissensions
weaksailing.
en their stror, gth. l, too, havesuffered ;
and now I return to redeem the pledge
’= Ilia ventures werenot in one vessel trusted,
N~rto clio flaeo ; iior WaSIda wholeestate
with which I entrusted you on my doUpot~tile fo’ttmt,’ of It Ircse t. yenr;
’l’hl:rt:fore

his 111121’e ittll(ll~o

ll|tttle

hz I

not sadY

partureY

"The pledge, good pilgrim---what
To this moreluml; Sir Felix weal.
"GoodSir," sltid tile knight, "I come pledl~o ?"
" lJost thou not kn~wme?"aske,1 the
to entrust yea with the little that remains knight,
as he hi|red his Oleo aud herd.
to meof uly paternal fl)rtunc, after rais- "Sore ns disease has wasted me, nlany
ing myfollowers for the lhfly LImd,and
there be that know me."
t’urnlsifing their and nay o.quipnlents. must
"Sit’ l?ilgrhn, I knowthee not--who
’.l~horo are t~ thoustuld pieces or gold; receive themin trust flu’ me,sllou-ld [ over art thou ?"
"AmI not the knight. Sir Felix, m!d
return, lr [ fall in Palestine, take them
net thou the m~clmntOautus, nl.
to yourselt’. For no wife, lu)r chihl, nor Iu’t
hauds I lllacod a, thousand pieces
relative have [, nnd of wealth none caa.[ whoso
of gold, when 1: sailed tbr the lloly
tttko with nlo to the grttve."
Lalld.n
"Freely do 1 receive the frost, Sir "Nothin,~ knowI of thee or thine, Sir
Knight, ~tnd honestly will I, il’ it S.~!I I(night; but crone, if that thou sayest
please you, employ yourIn,racy unt|l[ be u, uo, show me my bond, and l will
~,ott
sluhl receive back your ownwith pay Ithee
I
that
owe."replied the knight.
have
no IbeadY
Nay,
no.’,, ~ood mereh|ult, I am no
/
" Nobond,Sh’ Knight; an!l yet x.v~t!ll!st
trader i mak’othou what thou wiliest o1’
it inel’ohallt
that thou amst|,nthe gold, so that I do but regain lay l~erstlWle
tru st himwith it thoasandpieces of ~old ?
~
lllOnoy on lily retltrli,
Go to, ask of any man whether the merWith these words Sit’ Fell.< tarned to chant Caut, as over takes a ph:dgowil lmut
leave the house of the merchant, when giving his bond, Goto--thou art tt bold
Cautus stayed hint. . ..........
"Sir I(ni,_,’ht--stay, ~h’ ~xmgnt,tlntll
’" " ~! . . ’ ’ ",’.,,.i"
can give vo’~l.a written acknov,’ledgmenl; ’
of the trust, and ~t bond to return it oa
your
demand."
. l~It3~
x~
, -- ~:-~[or~h’ult," roi oined thou tlost deny me of myrigl!t." -’~of
1111~], ~tt
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T,,’, .....
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, to the inlnerhfl city.
~eatt~ol.ed in her pttth. Ill pity Oil her
~leauly clothed ma llllg!}t.u;~ th°ssl, ’
"’:--.~i~,~ Felix
eonHlt,u,,,
’ ¯ " lUoVedsoluo el the
Sir Felix entered the splol~tlltt llOaSO el hnl~edhnentsout ot’ her wits, and aSstsiOti
the devoteeto a part of the road whc|’oolt
the laerehttnt.
’~ What tlowsl Sir Pilgrinl?" so, id her shnoless feet nlight walk with loss
Cautus,
"Butlittlo good, Sir 3Iordtant. ])is- ptfin and d|scomfort.
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"’.[’hanks, goodfittl,er, for flty kind- ost it has made during thy el)seato-ness. 0hl as I am, and sore worn with three hundred liks pieces. Oomo, my
fitstin~, prayer, and travel, mothinksmy dent’ friend, receive thins own."
Whilst Oautus was paying Sir Felix
aged l’eaturcs bear n less mournful aphis money, the ten chests continued to
pearance titan thine."
"Good mother," rqioined the knlght, arrive, u’ntll the whols numberwers ar"sm’dyhltvo I suttbred in the HolyLlind ranged on the tloor, a,nd ghtddsned the
by. disease nnd wonnds; 1)ut nowmore eyes of the morohant~ ith their external
andapparent weight.
~rlevous is myloss, tbr he towhomI had glitter,
"Myson," said the old dsvotes, "there
entrusted the little remnantof mypropertydeniesthepledge,anddrivesme be yo~ more than these tsn chests; we
will go and see aftsr them ; do thmt take
from his house as an iml)ostor."
WhentheoM devotee
heardthewholeears ot’ those during our absence."
oftheknight’s
story,
sltobadehinttake With these words ths old devotee mad
com[brt
andfollow
heradvice
: thenthe theworlunan
lefttheshopof OauttlS
and
old devotee sent for a crafty worknlan, It Ibllowed Sir Felix. ]~vory day, every
lnall of trust and ability, and he made hour, Oaatus oxpeetsd the’it return, but,
’" chests of the~ camenot; the ten chests ~vero borne
1~y her orde~r ten lar,~o
. nndtalr
wood,well adornedwith ornanmutedinto another wm’chouss, and the merlocks rind hinges, and enriched with eu- chant regardsd them as his own, as he
rlm~s devices and colors on the outside. had given no docnmont for them. After
"Whenthese chests wore well lillod, she much dday, his avarice overcame him,
sent fin’ ton porters, nnd told them to and Its proceededto open the first ehes~.
taks ths ton chests to the house of Oautns, The labor was groat, but endured gladly
endt successive manto he at least several ia the hopes of the treasure within ; ttt
minutes ,ffter his prcdseessor. With the htst, lock after look was tbreed, nnd the
workmen
sltewontherself
to themor- lid kept dou’n by its own wsight alone.
clnmt’s house, and told Sir Felix to come Sending svory one away, Oautus entered
i,t with the porter that brougat the first the olo,S et nnl
I’
’ -~
¯ S
apploached
the uho,’t;
chest.
with a trentbllng hand he raised the
"Good mother," said Cactus, as soon heavy lid, and hehl ths lamp over the
as he sawtits old wontancometottoriug box, that he might better.scan its canin, and recognized her as a devotee ot’ tents. With a stulden scream he reeled
great roptuo, "good mother, what can I backwards, ntnl the hunp tbll from his
do flu’ thee ?"
hand, and was broken on the stones with
",~ly son," replied the old woman, whidl the box was filled.
With the
¯ oointingto the workman,
"this myfl.iend three hundredpiecss he h,ul given to the
leavesl{olnoto-dovfin’ l,lgypt., .’m~lwouldknight, he had purdtasod nought bnt
tllltl slltno sa~oplacefin" his groat we~tlth. tons ofpebbles.
’.lh, thee, myson, flu’ thy knownpnfi~itv,
have I 1)ro~{~hthim: and look, whoretile
TIIBG I~,AVb],
first o1’ the ton Ghostsin whichit is conBY~ I{,t el,:.
tatined is nowbeing brought hither."
At this momentthe pSWtSP entered
Toygrave is deepand still)’,
with the th’st chest,
aud placedit with ap,
Fs,tr ronndits brink ahides ;
pllront,dittieult’3 onthe
..~round.
lhtrdlv Withveil all d,trk and chilly,
]lad t,auttls sxprossod.his thanks to the
Anttnkaowa hutd it hides.
ohl devotee, and hersupposed fl’iond,
befin.o Sit’ Felixontcrod, and not, fin’ be- Its silence is unbroken
By tim sweet night-bird’s song;
hilkd him was scott another porter stag.
Alreoion’s
flowery token
goring under the second chest. Only t.o
Fades on the mossero long.
glad ’to sacrifice the thouslmdpieces to
obtain
thetroasm’o
of thetonchests,
the Yet, there alone can mortals
Their rest, long wished-for,find ;
merdmnt;hastened to Sir ]?slix and emThere lies beyondthose portals~
braced him with every demonstration of
A homofor all manldnd.
joy.
" Ah, nay fl’iond, my dear Knight!
’1heheart, long ~ atnlv pressing,
whorehave yotl boon?{i’hell did yml rsThrottgh storms to" reach the shore,
turn ? llec~ivo, I prty you, the gt~ltl you 1;’lads peace, Iho prh.elcss hlessing~
entrusted to myeat’o, aud take the in’iorWhereit ettn bear no more.
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oine, my
~tinued to
r WOPO Rr-

tho
~oxtornRl

ium of contentment will come) and ’this
(~[ T IS
there
subject
be another
matter
spotofondoubt
this wide
if will be acknowledged
earth) whoresocial l)rh~cil)los a~id
~ Of ever}’hindthoprimo,"
~.j~, t¢~ social pleasures are moreactive
Well do weremember
thefirstadvent of
..~/ and more al)proohxted than in the awomnaat ~ mining camp m the early
~v9golden
State;andyetit is witlfiaday, aud the reverence involuntarily ac’~therange
ofprobability)
tosay)that cordedto her, esl)ecially ou one occasion:itisequally
doubtfifl)if
~uyotherSomemenwere l’)assiag the clofl~ covered
spotcanbefound)
wherea similar
numberhouse in which she had been installed)
ofintelligent
persons
enjoy
themselves
losswhenone of them whowas busily talking,
~ocially than here, Yet it must be con- not having noticed their close proximi!yto
fesscd tlmt here there is a noble indiflhr- it, was commencingto give utterance to
once to the usual ceremonials of persoaal some very emphatic adjectives)when one
acquaintance with I)oth men and women) of his comradescalled out in a loud whisthat is not lbuod elsewhere. This arises per, "Bill--Bill
I bush!"--and pointed
to
in [t groat measurefl’om the circumstances the cloth covered sauctuary of the woman
i
iu whichindividuals hero li~d themsolves~ when he suddenly ceased, almost biting
amlwiththedesire
generally
ibltto meet his oaths in two, and with a loud laugh
thedifficulties
oftheir
position
Imlf
way. madeanswer in ~ low voice,"l’dahnost
Muchof the lack of social enjoymentis madean unthiuking ass of myself before [
doubtless attributable to the unexampled wasawareof it; I’ll stand treat for that)
scarcity of women)
especially in the mining Joe, when we reach the store," Thus is
districts) where)to this day) there is
woman’sintlucaco ann mission acknowlan average
of morethoucuewomanto ten edged-mayshe never act unworthilyof’ it.
men; andastheir
society
isgenerally
monopolized
by thosewhohavebooufortu- MR.F, was the keel)or of a hotel iu the
nate)andcanshowthema largoshareof capital of one of the NewEnghtadStates)
of the
attention) the chances for unlucky sinners wheretheSolousaudLycurgusos
State
found
ample
accommodations)
at the
are somewhatsmall, Of course there rtro
seasm)
when
their
legislative
duties
drew
mauyredeemableexceptions to this rule,
them
to
the
capital.
Among
those
were
but it will, as a rule) hold goodwith the
representsnmjority notwithstaudiug. This necessa- manysortsofmen; theState
fives
being
sturdy)
well-to-do
mou,comrily excludes a largo portion of earnest
posed
of
farmers,
ship-builders)laud
specworkersfrom all social pleasures, such as
ulators)
lumber
mcrchauts~
&c,,
&o.
are accordedto the poorest in older States,
In such conditious of social lifo) it is ma- Amongthemwas a flu.met of’largo landterial tbr astonishmentthat so mauyh)tvo ed estate, but noted tbr his parsimonyand
withstoodthose great trials to moral) phy- rigid habits of economy)and who wouhl
sical) and intellectual health, Ilapl)ily not scruple to take any measures) however
this cause is first disapl)oaring, and the peuurious) to increase his already abungenial iaflueuco of womau
is being felt in dant store of wealth.
One morning he went to the landlord)
the most remotesottleiuonts of the State ;
and
said, "31r. F,) I amdelighted with the
and whenthe I)rosent disl)rOl )orti°n be.
aceommodation.~of your house) ann the
twooathe sexes is annihilated) the millon-

~)

"there
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I~’d~sand
very
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m. After
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way you supply year table is grand, sir~ a wailer stood very obsequiously at his
grand--good enoughto feast a king ; but, elbow.
Mr.F., as I aln ,l phtin inalb and not at all
"What slldll I help you to, Mr. O.7
rich, I amabai,l [ shall not be able to stand Turkey,
chicken-lfiO
steak,
roas
, venison,
tl,e expense of such high living: beside% beef--wllich
will
yout,lke,
~h’.G.?"
I aln not used to it, and it will makeme " Cornal
heel"exclaimed Mr.G., with
sicl~. Do,fit you think you couhl give me verydeehled
voice,
thatwasbeard
to tl¯
a scat at one end of the tal)l% wherethere fhrthest end of tile table--" Cornedbeef!’
are but few dishes, and board me at half
Tlle waiter tookthe plate, and the corac ~"
price? COlae, don’t be hard on a plain beefwas furnished.
farnler, Mr.F."
.~In a momentmore,nnother waiter,
sec"Well, I don’t see as I can well do it/’ ing Mr. G.’s plato nearly elnlny, cameher.
replied the landlord. " Provisions are un- riellly
upbehind
him?"
comnlonlyhigh tills year: ] can hardly
"What shall I hel l ) you to, Mr. O.?
live with the price I I,m nowcharging, and Turkey,
chicken-pie,
veal,
steak,
renisoa
7"
you are a representative, sir~ and want to
" Cornedbeefl" exclaimedMr. G., begin.
live like the ethers."
ning to 1)erspiro pretty freely, and at the
"BaLI anl willing to live muchphfiner, salno time coloring in tile face as red as a
M’r. F. There’s your turkey lixlus, and cock-turkey
chickenfixiils, and varmicdlifixins~ I would l~Ioro corned beef was brought and laid
not give a cent Jbr thelll--tllat is, for my- on his plate; but M’r. G. llad not got it
self; they are good enough tbr them that more tlmn half swallowed, when another
like thenl, ,tll(l no doubtvery genteel, and waiter, seeing the half empty1)late, came
nil that; but then, I tun a plaill fimnel., up hastily behind hhn.
Mr.F., I cal, live onmostally thing. I Call
"Whatshall I help you to, Mr.O. ? Tureat corned beef, and potatoes, and bread, key, clliel,
eu.pie,
veal,
steak,
venison
?"
Itnd growfit, on that. Colne, whatsay you Ilumaa nature could hold out uo longer.
to that, Mr.F. ?"
Sweatinglike a race-horse, and sult’oeating
"Well, as to corned beef, and potatoes, with rage and vexation, he struck the hanand bread--if you will agree to put u
I)
dle of!!is
[’ork
down
onthetable,
with tile
with them, I don’t k,mwbulI will agree to forceo[’asledge-lmnuner,
andthundered
board you at half price: bnt’it must be cutkept a secret betweenus, ,~Ir. G,. I WOlfld "Can’t youunderstatld
me l youbhm.
not like to have iI:y other I)oarders know d erhlgthlek-headed,
numb-sl,ulled rascals I
that [ had madesuch all arrangementwith I don’t want any of your turX’el/fixlns, or
nany lllall,
chicken fixh~s, or vm’mieelli Jixinsl ] am
Our rellreseatativo departed in high glee not a turkey boarder l 1 am It reguhlr
at the success of his plan ofllrivate eeon- cornedbeef boarderl"
olny~and ~[r. F. laughedwithin himself; to
The waiter started back in eonfasionj
tllink of the rich store of tim there was in the rellresentatives at the tllble, whohad
l,rospeet.
kept their ears open to all that had been
liecalled
several
oftllewaitel’S~
and going on, could hold in noloagor; and,
saidtothem: ’,YouknowAir.G.? lieis amida roar of laughter that madetile hall
a rich mau--amanof ilflluenco,
and pays ring, Mr. G. was glad to makeIlls escape
well for his accommodations.I want you to the openair.
to be pa,’ticuhuqycaroflfl, and fimfish him
with all that the table SUllplles_iano case
Tim Fourth of July might, with some
let hila be neglected."
shadowof truthflflness, be termedthe PollWhenthe dinner hour arrived, Mr. G. tieia,l’s
Aalmal
Sahbath
; act,however,
as
took his seat at one cud of the table, and "the golden claspthat binds together the
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volumeof the week," or
low so hapl,ily expresses
Sabbath of tile Ohristi~
that particular and onl
Inmdred
and sixt
of his country are not s
of his party, and when
meet on one

eOlYll’iIon

tile most glorious dayyel
If fl’omthis day forwnr
era could be inaugural,
partier would love thei
Olfly and seek its weal
interest and issue, it w,
pier and more glorioas
States, than it can
OIIr

ever

weleolllo

ex(

overflowing with the
ast{e andilatriotie rejot
fi,Oln one end of the S
excepting Mariposa,ot’l
somewliatsareasticall
ly, remarks, that in
reason to suppose
pugilistic encounter b
Sayers, will supersede
our National h~depondc
Oh, L. A. lIolmcs
the Mariposans" exl)~
you go to," for that u
In the same saiir
roach
.)ustiee we leave
was give,, in an Eas
lowing :ADDRESS T
lrot,~
Only a fewhours
you will be callell Ul
rights as fl.eeolen, a,
state your preference
.Be
Don’t ll’tar I’m
Patriotisln does noi
of year other clothe
UlfiOa.
Roll Iq, ]’bur Tr,l
lhlte ,
Vote.1,’r;
Vole t
h~ep on
Whenyou get wel
go to ant)thor,
whomyou like,
frcquetitly.
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.Rally! ! l
Rally ! !
]~ally!
volume oF the week," or year, as Leagfol- I
]b the, !’oils !
Save your connlryl llave you wives
low so haplfily expresses the seveuth-day
Salfl.~ath of the Christiaas to be--but as aud ehildreu? Vote that those orphans
mayenjoy hereafl, cr the political privileges
that particular and only day of the tbree
you are enioying, and lot not the traitor
hundred aad sixty-five, when the interests
and the tree’sou strike them down. 11’ they
of his eonntry are not secondary to those do hit, hit back--We ueed not suggest
of his party, and when all Americans. can lfitting hard whenyou hit.
Vote until Sumlown!
meet ou one commouplatform to celebrate
Don’t Lose a Oltance! l
.Put in all th~ Votesyou can/ / l
the most glorious day yet knownto history.
Go
it!
Go it! I
Go jill!
If fi, omthis day forward a purer political
Swear iaynurvotesl Tfyou can’t, swear
era could be inaugurated, aud liteu of all
in your votes, swear at the h~spectors of
parties would love their commoncounlry the Electiou. llaye i~ swear at somebody,
only aad seek its weal above every party Itt all events.
Irol~,
alwa!ls!
interest and issue, it would 1)e a flu’ hapNever mind your diuaer or supper, but
pier and mere glorious day to these United
stay at the polls aad vote,
Voteconside,rahly l
States, than it cau possibly be now.
Our ever welcome exchanges are flfll to
The more yon drink the better you will
overflowing with the accounts of enthusl- feel. Morcover~the clmdidntes pay for the .::
astic and lmtriotie rqioieings on that day, liqtmr. See thcro is nothing left ovcr~
therefore.
fi’om one cud of the State to the other-lu couclusion, we would say-OontbmeIroti",q all day I l ! !
excepting ,Maril )osa, of which, the Gazette
somewhatsarcastically, although ihectious"W~I do not sapllOSe that many of the
ly, remarks~ that ia future there is every
reason to suppose that the day of the renders of the Social Chair are in the habit
pugilistic encounter between lleonan aod of hnhibing, 1)ut to sucll its el% we recoutSayers, will supersede the celebration of mendthe perusal of the fifllowing excellent
"Washo Braudy/’ from the
our National hidepeMencoin that viciuity l description of
Oh, L. A. llohues, where do you suppose Sierra Citizen :-aud appalling sort o! beverage is
the Mariposaus " expect you to die when i¢ Aounew
baud and olrcred for sale" at Virginia
you go to," for that uufeelin g assertion ?
. . -~vbh
siunifica~meit is termed
CIt
:~,.e,’i<dllful
....
, ....,.-..~ "Washolh’andy."
]u the same satirical
splrih with how l)V5.s11rVlVlllg tlr1111~u~.,,
. ," .... , ¯
"Minnie l{iflo"
¯ col
u ialison
anti " Ullitlll
1
muchjustice we leave our readers to judge, la
t.,,.,,..;,,,,’~
are mihl and soothhlg bevcwas given in an F, asteru paper, the fol- l’,:i°~;:’"tl/edrilikiag
of,,,l, ichafterthe
li~%~118111,-’1"^ ,, iS said to grclttly, relieve the lu" lowing :tornaI scald. An acqulintauce arriving
ADDRESS TO YOTERS.
Voters ! .
s(ullowliat exhausted,llegau to peer ilbou~
Onlya few hourswill iatcrveno boil)refor souietlliug tO driuk, and havillg been
you will he c~tllcd Ill)oil to exercise your advised of it ldacc where qood liquor was
~,ights its I’rcoalcn, and at the ballot box to be had, inc~ultionsly sw~ll owedthirty or
state year pretbreuceIbr rillS, re aud otlicers, forty drops of the Territorial destructive,
The ell’cot was instaneous ~nd appalling.
.lie I’relmred!
lie first turned whiic~ then red, then round
Don’t lV~ar ]~m’ best u,, ¯ ,.
~atriolism does aot require tlxe sacrmce aud rouud, and finally horizolflal; his counof’yoiir oilier clothes for the sttke of the lonanceftt first depicting tile enmtionsand
lihvsiogiionlica I llhelleulena era wild cat
Uaioa.
Roll lq’]~nn’ 7’rou,~er,~and GoIa l
,’" er till ta clufllceryl afterwards his
~,,,Th h; said to have ass,,i,,ed thit smiling
Vole ]~arl!/ !
lrole Frequently! ,~
ex. u csston, peculiar, to travelers Iouud lu
VoteOften! ! !
l(eql on iroting ! l I
Theloan l, eeo’l’el’efl, llowevei’,Itud descriilos
When you ~et well known at one Ward, ]he]nterual
seusatlon
astluttof a stomach
,.
manfully,
and
for
...... ., _’: ,:.., ....
fifllof galvanlc
batteries,
yellow
hornets,

r.G.?
i~en 7"
II1-

Itt the
ItS a

laid
it
~iother
came

Tur.
J!ll
f

)nger.
:ating
struck:tb~ hen: ]
t fl~Ig ~qtth the
and thuadered
blunseals I
or

I am
uhu’
in eonfcision ;
o had
been
alldl

hall
~scapo

1
i

e, rlastlng
sl0el,
inlheValley.o{
s,ugis

tilt,wlth
I some
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Nowif tile aboveis not sufficient to make straightened his collar, blew’his nose like
the reader somewhat of ~ Dashaway, we the last trumpet, and ho road aloud: "Ant
have no holmof 111111.
Yet, if he wants I not thine ass ?" AnotherllaUSO:ill which
further iatellectu61 light, werefer hhuto a a deadly silence reigned. After reading a
lmmphletjust pulflishod by the Association, third time--"Am I not thine ass?" be
entitled "Alcohol, its Uses and Abuses/’ looked over tile pulpit, at his fl’iend,
by Dr. I. ]lowell.
and in a doleful voice, said: "Itl, bd~
l" aTl|1brolher? "
((A)f

I

NOT TIIINI,,’

2ttS8

?’~Onco

two

min-

of tile gospel wore conversing on
extomlmranoous
preachhlg :
"Well," said the old divine, waxing
]30nndt~.
warm,"yon are raining yourself by writing
THe.
prettiest
for this monthiAugust),
your se|unous andreading tllom oil:Your
are
of
erapo,
shh’red.
Somoofour ladies
congregatlou cannot becomeinterested in
have
tile
mistaken
idea
that crape is not
your preaching; and if you were called
serviceable
or
suitable
for
our Sac Franupon to preach unexilectodly , unless you
cisco
cliumto
;
but
if
tllcy
will
try it~ they
could get hohl of an ohl sermoll, you would
will
find
it
both.
Crape
is
also
good to
be completely confused."
Thoyoullgdiviue used all his eloquence, wearca all hill dross occasions--atclnu’ch,
but ill vain, to conviueethe old gentleman or carriage, l)rolucnado,or opel’l~; for tile
that his written sermoaexpressed Iris own last named)crape and allusion are almost
tlloughts and lbclings, and I if called Ul|Olb tile only suitable umtorial. One of the
haudsomost we have uoticcd, was white
could preach eXtelnporaneousl3-.
"Aswoare of tile samefidth," said tile crapoj shirred crownand white allusiou,
yoangnliuister, "suppose you try me next fi’ont ln|llbd; tile cape wasoff whitesilk.
Sabbath morning. Onascending tile pulpit covered with white blond spotted with
you call hand n|o a text front any l)art of black; ca the front, t~ deep blondlace; on
tile Bible, and l will coaviucoyell that l tile right sidej three largo cabbageroses~
can preach without having looked a~ tile iuterminglodwith tile lace--this forals tile
text before I ~too,1 up. Likewise,I Intlst onlytriuuuing. Inside tlle fi.ont, fall white
be
b allowed the salno privilege with :yet tabs; at tile sides lind across the top, a
aud see whowill makethe most of it."
wroatb of full blown roses; wide white
Tile idea seenled to delight the old gen- ribl)oa strings.
tlenlal b and it was imuledicttcly agreed
Another,verybeautifill, is of rose colorupon.
ed cralm and silk, nlingled the same, and
The followingSabbatll, ou nlouatiug tile varying on13: iu the laeo~ this being of
lullldt, his souior brother handedhim a blacl¢. "Chautilly."
sll l) of pal)or, on whichwaswritten : ’(And Moreon the’subject of llouaetswould be
tile ass Ollencd his nloltth and spoke;" SUlmrlluolls, as all our lady readers, even
from whichhe llreaehed a glorious sermon. in tile mostremotellloulltaiu gorges, know
charmingthe attentioa el’ the delighted Its muchabout the slmpc and slze of tile
hearers, and eharmi|lg his old friend with fitsbio|mble llonnot tlS we ourselves do-his eloquence.
need
we say
lllOre?
In the afternoon the youngbrother, who
Al*roas are lunch worn, and made modwas sitting below the llUlpit, handedhis erately snlall sized! say about two-lhlrds
slip. After rising aud openingthe lliblo, as h)ng as tile dross, aud are of Ibrty.ineb
tile ohl man looked anxh)u’sly arouud-- wide sill(, trilualcd downthe shies with
"Anl I not thine ass?" Pausing a tbw silk battens, surrouu,led by I)laelc lace,
lUiIHIt.os~he ran his linger lhroag’hhis hah’, formingrosettes ; tie with cor,1 and tassd
isters

tomateb. Silk and
ionablefortlle hair,
children and adult
pl~cforred tbr street
lllueh

wore

tht

ou

York. The
ing the hair is
from the
No particular
Dresses; the
smiaelongtlb ,i:c.,
novel sleeve llatter
ing description he
and the "Pagoda,"
most admire the
that is the case, w

t:to
TIII~ ~YarrenFirl
paida visit to tilt:
l,lth, audafter ol~
itios, departed
Juno 18tb, the
graph was corn
county. On the re
one hundred gulls
oftheevent.
Tile mail stem
carried away 3U0
084ill treasure, ,!
Pedro Duenno.
on the night of lfi
,,~llilst eugagodi
The ownerof tile
gua of Ilia owa
which the robber
withfatal ell’oct.
Thesteamer V
at 9.~ o’clock, I
madethe trip tt:
three days and
2~epublican,
Ontile 22d of
of this State u
against tim celcl
the ul)lauds
aud ia fitvor
:Ness ordinance.
titles iu fitvor el
As the Downi
the mountait~al
eeallout

cue

-4=t:

~__.v=_...~
~- .~

r

OUR SO01AL CHAIR.
’ ."t mg.
. ethface
driver,
whUo
thcpasSill,: and umhaJr Nets ~re fash- 12u
hv~eofinthe.
number,
escaped
unhurt.
iomtble
The-’h
corner
...... stone .el a }’trg~e
‘to match,[or the h,dr, and are worn by both[songut
a :i~
~ost
,
;
laid
witt~
much
’"
I
emple
~
as
,.
,,^.).+~,,,~erv
and
streets,
chlhlren add ttdults.
Kid g,tuntlets
are/,,
’~4th.
pieferred
for street
gloves, Slippers
arc the corner.
.°~ ~u,,~s~e .......
. , u.omenades in NewlSttn l:ranetseo,
Jut ~
l~x ress, .......
whichf
,
.
.
a~mch ~o~n on the !
- ; .,~-~1 " ’rim
trins...... of ’ed
the by
Po})y
.Pmumn
.... ,:,...o
,,
stf,
tshmnablowrtyof~e~.
-,’,
tee
.....
l’he
me .......
~/ork.
mb it baekl were m~c;’f-t,~ ... ~ele,,rlu)hed as |ntvmg
¯
hair
iS
to curl ut,~u
~
U~:It[I,
~ ~’
’~it" ~UII~
,
ang the
, Western
,
..._a o.~blWI~
v at Ut~I’SOIIta 3~
/again
a[,,v~t,
o’iis.date
of
the
15tl~,
from the forehettd,
s
’
he
cut
of
-,,-^
a,.r~e
pavilion,
intended fl~ r tho
,
~articular
change m t ....
~/ u!,~ .,:~, -,-.,-’,.~"on of t.ho S. t i. ~I.o-

’

think

st),
adies
is not,
rrnnthey
to
!r the
most

{c} the
fitoalhsion,

])tosses,
. .
,.- ’|’lmre are a fewlcnames [n~,., ~ ..... , h, the world--being
safiac
length,
,’~e.,
,~u. ¯
..
, ’v It, is the Itu’ge~ ,,~’~.~’-t.~t-lou~ ~"
, -,^~ -’-eve ,mttern%
but nothing dcset "1 150 "cot witte uy .......
a namedDenton was chopphxg
ing description here. Tim plMn flowing, / k ma ........
,.uetoo when he found in
t~ua the +’ pagoda,"di,,’iao attention ; some~:ood, nea,t,: l::l’~:,,~,, tree a bag of gbitt {lust,
most Admire tbo tigl~t sleev% and when the L)HL~,o~, .......
worth $7,000. It had been there, evident, a lonff thne, and the owner is proly, for
.° ....... ""e he would l|ave rethat is the ease, wear it.
.
b0.bly
d ~’~d-7ot|leL~ ,~
.---a),----turned tor it,
¯
i
The stern.wheel
steamboat Sam Soulo
~.~X011thl~
i[
~ ~t:t;01~b O(~lffrCll[ ~¢11t$,
was sunk a few miles above Colustb on the
r
’,,,. \Vn.rrell Fire Company
of Marysville 1st ult.
The schooner Ortolan, with a prospect’~.... Visit to the fire hen of tiffs city, ,luno
:
ing
Imrty °~7
t g Straits~ sMlcd I’rom
bl=th, ana mL.~,
,-,,~"~-- ,~
IOtb.
lhu).tiou
is~ . ."
’~
ities, depttrted for homeon the
.,
.... ,. ,h,, p~tciiic and Atlantic Telc- this port Juno 25th,
o
,juno tou,,
.... ." ¯ , ,- v;~ulia, ia Tularc
A largo nmss meeting w.~s hehl in the
graph was compteteu ~’ " :’? ’ t’"¢’mtch
nc’,~: l’ttvilio{l of t}le ~lcchanics’Institute,
!
county. It the receiptof tim in’st u.’t ’
on the evening of Jnne ’.)Sth, it, honor of
one hlu’ tO’ed g,,us were fired there in honor
the defeat, by the Sul we|ue Oourt, of the
i]
..
of the event.
l?eter Smith title to city property.
The m~dl stetlllxship
John L. Stephens
ts
{
A crone,, supposed to he that knownA
carried tuvtty 360 passengers and $1,6-t4,the Cbnrlcs V. Comet, was seen from Sac084 ia troxsure, ,]une 20th.
ramento, tbr the first time in our day and
~ , Duenno ~ sluice robbcr,was~killed.
~i
, :.. ~.~ neihrious en.L ~,
Another party of gold hunters took pasonu,u,,,~
,I
"
whilst engago~t m ,:,o
Sllge
on tbost~hooller Saltthtgo~ botlud for
~t
The owner of the shueo lu~d placed a spring ,
with the intenthm
’
l uerto I ,a Union,
’ ’ of
, ........
of his own invention on Iris boxes, proceeding to ,,ay"t
’’~,.ti~ tbo inturtm of
"
g,:li~iul, the robber intuh, crtently disch,u’g~d
llonduras.
Samsailed for ]’nnaThe stemner Uncle
Visttlia arrivctl in Stockton
,l)stcttlnet.
11~:~
l’:[’t~] ’’igTl~°
am, June
,vas the Ih’st ot’ the
steO.lnels
I 30th, and
"This,
says
thelytripsbetwe.,c~ok"’.~’,.,
.:f’b’ifilion
,ted221 ,,,t,, ,,it,., ,lid ~ew~1ork. ,
madethreo
daysth°
tr,pt,,,tmt
m,u’"’:-,,,,’"
......
She took 379u,’.’uv
;, .....
l~elmblican, is the best time yet made,
On the 22d of June,the Supreme Court passengers,
, Fourth of July, (ult,), the first
On the .... :.. ,,r ears wasrnn oa thc ~!tt~of this
St,tie
lno.do
kl:owtt
its
decision
noloros ltaih’oau,
.
, ,lebrttted I o,er Smithtitle to
ttgtuns! the ce,. ,,.,, e" v of Sanl~ra}~ci~.o!
passengeru-,t:, ~[., ....
ii
. the SUln’omu(3oart rethe upl~ntts ot,3,~,,,°itt}~ titles ttnd titc ~ nn icet streut ann ,ut~,~ ......
tuu! in [ttvor o, .~’t’,~h’ rclhlquishesall ettyl On.the 3tlneels,U.,]}u~0:.
,.if, tht’. District. Court,,, ...
,
~v OCCttl)aatS’
.....
I ver~et.l.tbo ¯ .~.,n0 t 00 Io Mc(J0.aley&Jc~ I~t
(
~eSS
el ,~
t. intulce,
_rL~,,,. I;~IO
|
and
altoweu
,,
~"
) .) , .....
.:,
titles in l~tvorut, ,,,,,,,~a"
’evillo stage was ascending ,~le~S
ees or’tim
~tato ¯forrt~uu.
.~ . .~n,,~
1)l Illalna
on the
Asthe l)o.~nt ..... ,~.,,,,dvear’s
Bar, ,Juno| Tn~~onorn ~’~"=::o~,,|,~ersa||d$1,071,"
:"’t
":
the mountal}~, auu~u. ~’~lle rend gave way~
’in2 in t; ’easur’~ ...........
o t the outer u0.!n, ,,., ~’.. a,,wn the I )reci" llth ult., wttb 2~ut~."i’~ ,’ ~untrnet flu’ ear::~
_ls,~,,)recil)itated tim stagu,.~;, ~ovel’elv in’
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rying the re:ills by steamer lind cxpireds l l’(}])orls
that she has received) up to June
aad tile postmaster had received )1o ia30th, $11,973 81, collected by the lady
structiol~s relative thereto, )1o U. S. mails ~
,gents ill lhis State, lbr tile purposes ot
were seal, out by her. Wells, |?argo & Co’s the Sociely.
]~xpress)
howevel,, carried letters at twenty
The eleventh senti-annual bah of tile
Cell[.S
each, alld lleWSj)a[lcr
nlatter
at tWellty-five cents per pound. Five thonsamI HebrewYomlg"~len’s Liter, ry-\ssociation,
letters and abo~t 500 l)ol|nds o1" newspo.- of this city, was ffivcn at tile Academyof
~[usicon tile llth ult.,when a beautiful
Ilers and nmg’nzinos were thas eoaveyed.
I)anner was prcsentt.,d to tile Assouiatioa
/lock suitable for the mam,faeture of all
by ~ committeeel’ ladies.
excellent qualityof building ccmcnl;,was
Somecxtellsive ]c,ds of copper were disdiscovered on the ra,ch el’ Bonito Wilso%
covered ill one of the spurs of the~Alonte
at San Gabriel, Los AHgeles couaty,
l)iahlo, that give l)romisc of becoming,
Mr. l]archty Woodward,a young ranchvaluable.
ere, near tim 31ission of S:ln Antonio, !lavThe" State" and "Alia" lines of telei,g fired at a grizzly boar and wounded
him, was pursued aml torn to pieces by the graph were consolidated on the 12th ult,,
under Iho n,mo of the Calilbrnia Stale
exasperated animal.
’J’elcgrnp h Company,
The Goh:lea 2,go arrired on tile ] 2th ult.)
The Daily ]a en,ug Mirror, a literary and
with 5’]0 passengers and tile U. S. nmils.
This is the last mail to be receirod by sea) uews.iouraal of eight pages made ils debut
on the Otlt all. ~lessrs. ])~g’getb ]{ulher’WithOIlt It now COl’,lt’~lbq,.
hull) mid 1 card lormerly el tl e Go den
’.Pile change oF ronue fl’om Sea Francisco 1, a, alc , its 12’Ael’pllSllg pIO)l’C ors. The
to Sac [lalhcl, fi)r tile trild of .Judge Terry
issue of a large weekly editioa was comlbr shooting Setmtor Jh’otleriek in a dtlei,
menced
on the ],Ith.
having" beeu grained, tile case cameUl) [br
During the Inonth of ,luuc, 2,.188 books
trial on the {~th ult.; bu~ ,s the witrlesses
for tl)e prosecutiol~).suhl)cnnae d from this wert) taken out by tile members of tile
city, did cot arrive in tim% and ao post- 31ercaatih: Library Association. They are
lmnemcat or delay being granted I)y Judge classified by the Secretary as follows : llo.
nmnce)1,560 velunms; travels, 1(.;2 ; biog]lardy) Terry was disclmrgetl.
raphy, 230; ’belles lcttres, 177; miscella.
3[rs. ~I. O. l]landing, Vice Regeut of the
ny) 115; history, 128; science, 8,1 i relig~loltnt Vernon Associ.tlion ia Oalitbrni% I iolb 2:1; poetry, 5l; boul)d periodicals)l’2.

001) h~lentions are without do~tbt

@)

[talced manymelt have "served theh’ eoun.
It great boon, 1)eth to the pos- try" ,s legislators, v,’ho wouhl have done
sessorand tile world; yet, with. belter to serve themselves) and theh. co~noutother correspondhlgqn tlities)
try also, Ily Ibllowing some
Cml)loymcntlb
r
tile) °becomeutterly inoperative, which they were properly qu)dilled. Yet
and consequently are ~lull and )naay of these were meu ofgoe(l inleations
void ia tile I)encills they,might
unlbrlun.ltely,
however) their knowledge
oth0rwise confer. Manywell.in. and l)olitieal saffaeily were not ill l)rOl)Of
tentioncd acts hm’odo abtlessly passed all
lion; fi)r) their labors proved that the
Legislatures) yet owing 1o some technieal
amouat they (lid not know) would make
or obscure phraseology t)sed I)y lhe fi’amers respectable library of law books.
of thoseAels, designing’ and unprincil)led
meuhave lllp.(le them Sllhservic)lt to their
Then again hy flu’ too large a numl)er
owe selfish ,ggraudizemcnt. Of such this
have been elected)who have laken their
State has had a most bounteous share. ] scats ia our legislative halls und(u’ iml1]ic(l

~3

i

obligations, which tile
violated aad re
el’ looking lute the flttu
laws they have" enact(
themselves to be
eats-paw sel’vice ofknar
The injurious effects
have been tbrcibly manil’~
moath:
to the citizens
I
~[exiean htw gaY0 to ca
land within and around
to actual settlers; aad tll
Towu Oouncil, acted as
to each bonafide resident
and this quantity was sc
ccedetl.
ThcSupreme
has decided, that the la
San Francisco ibr two
being acquired and scttl
pueblo law) are he.hi aml
tual residents under the
it is natural to supl)osc
cisiou) every resident of
from tile rel)resealatives
--the Board of Su
lot not previously dona~
aa actual resident. ]?.u
,,]’111101
1855) solao unprin
inveigled the city autho
aa ordinaace, which tel
the 31"ayor for the time
and which is consequc~
Van Ness Ordiaaace."
settler west of Larlda au
all the laud they wero’th
under one hum/red and
tually abolished the letl
el’ the ~Iexicali" pueblo
th’e city received its titli
was log-rolled through t
Ileeaale
a law) receive
the State Supreme
Oottrt
ia its recent decisions.
Nowif a maa has not
to ten thousaad dollar,s
speculators for a lot wit
had previously guaraat
he must remain withou
orl)itaut rent Ibr himsel
cut the prospect of obtl
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which they have afterwards J ill all, unless Fortune should flavor him in
scum especial and unlocked for reacher,
violated itl~d repadi[tted. Othcrs~ instcad~
of looking late th~ future workings of the/ So much lbr the "Yan Ness Ordinance,"
laws they have enacted~ have allowed and loose legislation,
But such are the
butted-holed into tho~mea ~tnd such the acts that obttda prcee/donee iu our day and gc|leration.
God
~hemsclVeScats.paw
servicet°
beofknt~ves,

oblig~ttions,
]) to .]11110

tho lady
ilrposes of
dl of the
isochltion,
~.,ulemy of
,:,,beautiful
aciatioa

The injurious effects of such r~ course help us. Aud so long as pal;lid o[lices are
the past~fill~d by iuellicient
or dishouest mea,
haVemoath,been
forciblymanifest
with]ate.the citizeusof StulFrlmeisco./
[’oistedthitherbypartisaupolitics~andat
Mexican h~w g~ve to et~ch Pueblo, MI the the expense of high-minded and honorabl~
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